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La Follette Hurls 
Boomerang When 
Mentioning Slush 

G. O. P. Claims Bob Is 
Not Listing All His 

Expenses 

Independent Leader's 
Counsel "Glad 
To Explain" 

WASHINOTON, Oct. 27. (AP)-
Through counsel. tho republican na
tional committee Ia.ld oofore the sen· 
nle oampllign Inv sllgaUon commit
tee today II counter charte of the 
flllMlndltuJ'(l of "enorm6u8 Bums" 
on behalt at til(, LaFollette-Whe"l"r 
pN!lllldenUaI ticket nntl not accounled 
ror through the Independent nallon
al politiCAl organization. 

Frank 1'. Wal8h, couse! for Ren
ntor LaFoll()tte. nuthor of the 
charge of tho use ot a. repubUcan 
··SIURh fund" In this CAmpal&,n, Mid 
he would be glnd to h[lYe this mat· 
ter aired. but he Int"rpoeed nn 01>
jf'CUon to tho Interruption ot the 
p~sent Inquiry Into tho LaFollelte 
chnrges, saying ttlnt his witnesses 
already hnd boon summoned nnd 
IIhould havo "priority" on the ",1t· 
ness stand. 

The committee did not rule form
ally on the Issut'. which was the 
subject ot a.n Intercbange between 
("Ounsel, but It did d Ide to conduct 
two Inquiries ~multaeou81y. one 
hero a.n<l the othpr In Chicago. begin
ning "Wednesda)l. Chnlrman Dorah 
nnd Senator ShlpatMd. farmer-Inh
or. Minnesota. will have tomorrow 
tor Chicago \\"hlle Senators CIIraw:\y 
Arklln .... ~. and Dayard. Delaware. 
democrats. ,,111 conduct the Wash. 
Jniton end of tho InveelgnUon. 

Samu I l;ntermeyer ot New York. 
a clemcerat. who hM bi>en associated 
h reo will 4.Cromllany Senators Bor· 
ah and !lblpstead to CI'OfI. -Qu tlon 
witn_N, who ,,111 Include "'llUam 
~t. Buller, chalrmnn nnd William 
V. IIod&'ell, trMaurer of tho repub
IIl'nn (\/lUonnl committee. nnd prob
nbly tho republican ('hrurmnn of 
llllnolH nnd Ohio. 7>lr. Wal~h will 
.. rtoaJ u hl'r(, to pr08e<'ute the (·tlJle 

before Ih other &eCHon of the <'Om
"1Itte('. 

Therewere two controlling tactors 
In the d Islon to conduct t\VO In. 
'lulrles at the same tlmo. One wna 
tbe brlet time lett betore the elec· 
tlon, IInll the other n d~slre to Int~r_ 
fere Q.8 little I1H might be with the 
work of th cnmpnlgn ma.nag(\l'8 
who n __ rlly are ~xttfmely busy 
In tit I". Ihe last ot the cnmJ)l1lgn. 

Whll In ChlcAA'o. R4!natorlJ norah 
nnd Shlpstea.d expect to make fur
ther efforts to get at the truth of 
the clrcmlllAnllal, nnd os yet 1leC1'et, 
.torlel! told by two ChlcOcll'o men re
gardlMIr CAmpal .. n ;e¢ienditu~. 
Cou I tor Seno.tor Lall'ollette ho.ve 
.. Iated that they tlld not want to 
take the re8flonalbllty of I~ylng 

these .torles before Ihe country until 
the committe hftll followed up 
"Itnd~" Slven by the two men. 

In preaentlnll this counter chnrge 
to the InveaU a.tor8 todny, \\rey_ 
mouth 1 Klrklo.nd. a. ChlCAlro lawYer, 
did no( /Co Into detall. other thAn 
to eay rtlo.t the r publican nntlonnl 
committee had vlden "showin/t 
the ~rclon of lal)or unions with 

Bara Japanese Theatre Raises 
From N. Zealand C . T . h 

. urtaln orug t 

Thomas Mltllsey, premier of New 
Zeala.nd, replying to 0. query reo 
gartl!nK the JapancHO amendment to 
the Lengue oC Nations PI'otocol . ..al,l: 

On Flavin's Play 

. Insanity Strain Is Cen
tral Theme of the 

Production 

Technical Problems of 
Sea and Sky Are 

Perfected 

Whether the first lun.1leur pro· 
ductlon ot Martin Fla.vln'a pIny. 
"Chlhll-en ot the Moon", Will bring 
out the Interprelntlon which the 
author dcslres, wlll be known tonight 
when the Urrlvenllty Theatre season 
Is formally opened. 

lI(l'_ Fla.vln WaR cJJsappointed with 
thl professional Interpl-etatlon. 

he theme of tho piny concerns a 
w man whORO children nre destined 
to beeome Inslme becauHO of the In 
sn.ni!ty Rtrnln In the f'lInily Into 

"Jnp'w~~e cannot enter New Zoa,. whiCh she hl\l! married. Mr. Flavin 
Innd. I ague or no longue. " 

Phi Kappa Sigs 
Buy Across River 

To Build in Two Years; 
Site Lies Next to 
Phi Cam's Land 

Membrrs of tho bollrd of Phi 
Kappn Sigma fraternity building 
tund Incorporated purchased three 
lots Yester'laY on the west side, fac· 
Ing on Ellis str et nnd River drive, 
an<l upon this site Uhe fraternity 
expects to "reet a house \\ithln two 
years_ The purchll-'e was made from 
Mrs. AmeUa Sorenson. 

The Sigma Alpha Epsllons "",,re 
the tlrst to hulld on the west side. 
and their hou~. facing on Templin 
1'08.\1. Is now rCluly tor occupancy. 
Recently the Phi Gamma. Delln. (rn· 
ternlty hought lhr~ lotH whiCh face 
on Jo-:tlls IIvenu . Md ~ Immediatrly 
north of the Ill'operty pur"hnsed hy 
th Phi Kappa. SlgmlUl. The Theta 
XI's own lo[s on Templin rood, nbout 
hnlf n block north or lho Slgmn 
Alpha. Epsilon property. They plM 
to begln building next summer. 

Five alumni nnd t\\"o IIl'lIve m6m' 
l'Crs cOllflUtute the- board of PI\! 
ha.PPII Sigmo. lJulldlng (unt1. They 
nre: pl'eIlldent, I'o.ul F. Smith; sec· 
retary-trclUlurcr, Raymond Yarcho; 
(lml AlIl'n Wullen, Dr. Daniel Con
well, a.nd Jamcs J Wengert, alumni 
t:r¢mbers; nnd Rooort O. Heckel, D3 
of Winthrop, nnd lInrry Hoeye, U ot 
'WAUkcc, (\Clive membel'S. 

Argentine Offers 
Immigrants Land 

BUENOS AIRES. Oct. 27 (A P)
With the tide ot European emlgra· 
Uon setting towaNt South America, 
th Argentine government has tak
en steps to make Bome of Its mllst 
cultivated t~rrltory more ooslly 
avaJlable for colonlzatlon. 

Unde a bill now before Congre8~ 
large UILeMlonA at Idle lands, 

IntoIHlell It to be a tragedy ot tho 
mOt her; tho protesslonal perfonnance 
marie It a. tragedy of the children. 

Technical Problems Worked Out 
The production oC the play In· 

volves many technical ditllculUos. 
A view of the OCi!an and sky through 
the open doors at the back of thn 
8lage Is seen throughout the play. 
and In order to produce this Nfect 
without BIl.crltlclng room required 
for acting preflented Il difficult prob
lem_ A method has been work~ 
out wh.lch now makes this poselble. 
Thero nrc also the problems oC pro
dUCing tho endle!lB swish of Jthe 
~url, the sound of the sen. and the 
ranI' of the alrpl:LnO outside a~ the 
close of the piny. 

Thep lay ends very dram.atlcally_ 
There comes the IIOU nd of the air
plane. Us It slarts up close by, then 
the ront ot it above the roof, dimln
IsJi1ng O-'! it whlrla Otlt o\-er the $CQ 

carrying Jane and Bannister to their 
iate. 

Four in Cll/it Well Known 
The cast of "Children of the 

Moon" is as followl!; Walter I1lggR. 
lIunoey I'nrtN-; Thomas, Arthur 
f'hephHd; Mn.tlume Atherton, Mf"/I. 
Jnno Smith; Pl'. 'Wetherell, Donovnn 
Rhynsberger; Judge Atherton, no.)I 
I-li>lcombe; Jane Atherton, Aldene 
rlll'soilS; Major Bannister, W'/I-Iter 
Dallon; Laura. Atherton, lIl:Ll'gnret 
Blackburn_ 

Among the elgh t charru:ters chosen 
to portray roles In htls play, four 
I1(lmeS are immediately recognized hy 
Unl verslty Theatre nudlences. Hnr
very CaJ'tel-. Wnlter Dalton. Arthur 
Shepherd. nnd Donovnn Rhyns· 
bel'g~r IU'1l all well known for their 
work InRt ye:Ll'. 

Walter EaWn WID Attend 
The Crult hIlS worked hard on the 

pIny to make It n success. The fact 
that ,,'niter Ea ton, nationaUy known 

dramatic critic, Is to be present at 

the prodUction, haa added nn e:ttra 

st!mulul to their efflrOrt8. This Is 

the firdt time ' that Mr. Eaton hlUl 
soen "Children of the Moon", He 

stntcs thllt he has rood the play a.nd 

has hoped to see It (or some time. 

nm! Is very much Interesled In, at 

l:l.St. hnvlng nn opportunity to do 80. 

~" 

Wilbur Declares Naval Strength 
Lies in Long Ra~ge I Gun Pourder 

w.rs \VIII be fougbt In great tleet ac· 
tlons wherein a nation will atake 
everything upon the Issue of a. 

Theatre Need Not 
End at Broadway, 
Says Walter Eaton WASHINGTON', Oct. 21 (AP)

Naval strength In the last nnalysls 
must be measured by the "blow a 
shlp's gun can deliver at long 
ranges" Secretary Wilbur declared 
tonight In rndIo navy clay aMlwl. 
Etforts to acquire a "homegenous 
fleet" for the United states wtll be 
un:walllng, he nsserted. unless tbe 
gun elevating machinery on Amerl
enn battle ships be Improved to per· 
mit all maln bntlerles to reo.ch a.n 
average maxlum eleva.lIon. 

sloale battle." Work of Universities 

"Subject to tile restrictions of the 
treaty for the lImltll.tlon ot nnna· 
mentR, we are- nsklng congftS8 to 

Denying thnt the navy ha.d over .. 
looked the Importance of aviation 
In modern nnval stra.tegy, Secretary 
Wilbur cnlled attenttion to the fact 
that horsepoMll' of nlrplane engines 
In commission today In the navy Is 
almo~t equal to tho total horsepower 
of the nnvy with which we deteaLed 
Spaln.whlle here are on ha.nd ot be
~ng bulJ~ nlrplane onglr/es IwiUch 
\\'o\lld more thnn double this power. 

authorize tho nect!ssa.ry changes to Ue closed wltb the prediction that 
permit this elevation", the secretory It will 00 possible to outlaw war 
3Illd, "so that our fleet may ho.ve:i just as civilization has outlawed yol
maxImum ettlclency n.t long ranges, loW tever, typhoid, and other pia.· 
We nt1t1clpate thllt tutU'nll na.vall gues. 

$250,000 Damages 
Asked by Me Tigue 

Porter Publishes 
Political Works 

Champ Light Heavy- Considered Best Work 
weight Sues N. Y. Of Its Kind Now 

A. C. Available 

NEW YOnK, Oct. 27 !A1;'l-:r.tlke 
MoTlgue, world's light heavyweight 
champIon, announced today, through 
his attorney, that he would start 
suit against the New York athletic 
commission, claiming $200.000 dam· 
ages on the ctlnrge tha.t he hilS been 
prevented rrom oblnlntng a license 
and boxing In this state. 

lI{c1'1gue'8 action tollowoo the rec· 
ommendatlon ot the committee made 
last Wednesday that Its lloense com. 
mlttee ret used his a Ilnconse In this 
state for 0. year for fa.llure to ac
cept the challenge ot Gene TutlOey, 
American l7G pound champion tor 
a title m~tch. This recommendn
lion however. has not yet been ac
ted upon by the JlcenBe commlttee. 
McTigue charges, according to hla 
attorney that he aJlPlled for a license 
last week Qut was turned down. 4c. 
cording to Dan Skilling, eecrelnry 
of" the comm1811l0n, however, no np
plication was tiled b)l the ngMer. 

Bob Flays Cal on 
Sugar Duty Stand 

Says Failure to Lower 
Duties Costing 

Money 

"National Party Platforms," n 
formal record of a.11 puty plattorms 
Issued since 18~O, by Kirk H_ Por
ter, aMlstant protCf!lIOr ot political 
Iclence, has just been Issued by the 
Mnc'Mlllan company. lIfr. Porter 
hils previously issued a volume on 
"County and Township Go" ... n
menL In the United States" In 1922 
and "History ot Surtrage" In 1920. 

"National Party Plllttorms," Is 
one ot the rew books of Its kind In 
existence and has be<ln complle<l 
only after great cnre Md regearch . 
It contaIns 104 separate pla.tforms 
coV<lrlng 22 dlrterent campalgns" 
The platforms of the republicans, 
democrM8, soclallsU!, prohibition· 
Ists a.nd or La Follette tor 1024 lire 
Included In this volume, and It Is 
an InvaJ)lllble record fOl- not onl)l 
0.11 students of politics but alao a.1I 
those Interested In political partle8. 

"r would say lha.t ,this Is the 
most complete, accurate :Lnd ser, 
vlceable of nny of the compllatlon8 
that have thus fnr been m3.de of 
pOlitical parties In the UnIted 
StMes," said Professor Denj. F. 
Shambaugh, head ot the department 
of politica.l IIClence. 

"One ot Ita merits," continued 
IIfr. Shamhnugh, "Is tha.t one knows 
exactly where every plattorm was 
lnken from and In every ca.se the 
plMforms have been taken trom 
tho most authentic nnd rella.ble 
source thnt WIUI .. vnlla.ble." 

DALTIMORE, Oct. 27. (AP~n. Professor Porter ca.me to the Unl· 
ator Rooort :r.t. LaFollette, Independ- verslty ot Iowa In 1919 from the 
ent presidential candidate, In an nd- University of Michigan. 
dre8S here tonight declared that fail
ure of Pres. Cooldge to put Into et
feet the reduction In su!:ar du(les. 
which he sa.1d had been recommend
ed by- the tarltt commission Is cost
Ing Amerlca.n houseWives one mU
lion dollars a week. 

Nicaragua Warns 
Honduran People 

The 8Ugar trust, Mr. L'l.Follette 
charged, hl\.8 been seeking "In evl'l' Will Regard Movement 
conceivable wa.y" to delo.y action Of T 
and exerted preilsure on at le:ut one roops as 
member at the ta.rltt commission to Hostile 
prevent 8ubmlS8lon of a report Oil 

And Guilds Will 
Broaden Field 

Plays Are Written for 
Acting and Not as 

Literature 

By Claude E. Puffer 
"When your Un1vet'8ity Theatre 

can produce In one l!el\.80n the eight 
playS whloh It 11'111 produce this 
year then the Theatre does not end 
with Broadwn.y. This gospel. which 
Is so sorely needed In the East, hIlS 
come to the Midland," soJd Walter 
Prichard Eaton. one ot the most 
prominent of present dny drama.t1o 
orltlcs In a. University lecture last 
nIght. "No 1Ira.velllng IIIt'-ock com· 
pany Is a.ble to produce the quality 
of pJ;tys given In your UniverSity 
Theatre here. 

"Drondway." Bald Mr. &'1.ton. "Is 
the theatre capital ot the world." No 
other city In the United States or 
any Euro)Han (J()untry can rl...aJ 
the supremacy of Broadway In the 
professional dramn. It stantls nlone 
In that Held, and It 1ft only through 
movements such as the UniversIty 
Theatres that this supremacy can 
be threatened In tho United States. 

He stated thll.t we nre now In tho 
midst at the movement wblch Is es
tablishing the work of the theatre 
In the universities of the count .. y. 
The old Iden thnt a play must be 
read and studIed 118 literature In or
der to be connected with the uni
versity Instea.d at the fast arising 
Idea. of creative production he com
pared to living Q. dry lite Instend ot 
a rich life. He shOWed that Shake
speare did not write his plays for 
their value as literature, but to be 
actually produced on -the living 
sillge. He wrote not for Oxford and 
ca.mbrldae but for the rogues and 
vagabonda. A IMIreon who hlUl 
studied Sbn.!te9P6ue as 1It.era.ture 
but who ha.s never llCud in, or lIeen' 
acted one of his plays, cannot real' 
lee what Shakespenre really means. 

Mr. E:Lton especially emphasized 
the creatlve work of the more mod
ern universities. It Is this study ot 
8uoh cOurses as play writing a.nd 
play production that Is offenng Iln 
outlet tor selt-expresslon ot the 
younger generation of today • It Is 
the Idea. ot positive education 
against negllotlve, or In other wordS, 
14.00" bas more force tha.n 4'Don't." 
Tb9 prelleut generaUon seems to 
hllve more vitality and spirit thaL 
must show Itself In some line ot 
work than Lhe generation which ha, 
just pI18sed. 

rl'gard 10 how their memoors ~hnll mOlltly held by wea.llhy 1ndlvlduals 
\'ole- on Novem~r ~." 

ant! located near railroad IInel'l, 

$1,500,000 Sil,er Fox Show 
At MOuat,polis November 17 

Its sugar In\·esllga.lIon to the presl. 
dent. 

In - the course ot hl8 speech, the 
tlrat ot six he w1ll deliver during hi. 
final week of campaigning, the WiS
cOnsIn senntor decllU'ed that It I. 
"not calvin Colldge, but the silent 
aervllnt ot the present monopoly 
HY8tem. thn.t hends the republican 
ticket." 

(BII the A 8sOfJiated Press) 
MANAGUA, Nlco.ragua. Oct. 27 

-The Nicaraguan govornment hils 
Intormed J{ondurlU\ t.hat any further 
vloln.tlon of Nlca.rnguan lights In re
gard to movement of troops by llon· 
duras will be considered nn /l.et ot 

"Taste witllout creation Is dead', 
he pointed out. "The unIversity to 
lodny must not only creMe artistic 
talltes or tile oost type, but It must 
'1180 give the student Il chance to 
prOduce tho actual art." Since 1907. 
when Baker eslnbllshed his well 
known dramatlo courHe at. Ha.rvllrd, 
the universities have be<ln tendnll 
In tbls direction. Only In theae most 
I'eeent years ha.ve college men 00' 
come wel\ known In dramatic work 
lUI II. r!!sult ot their college courses, 
Eugene O'Neil, probably the foremost 
"laywrlght at America.. gained hIs 
start under Profes80r &.ker of Har
vnNt. Robert . . Jones and Lee Sim
onson. scenic artists, Philip Dnrry, 
author of "You and I", and Lewis 
Bench, author ot "The poose Hangs 
High" a.re nlllO men trained in the 
ublversltles. Another man to gain 
tamo tor b\l)\selt Is Anderson, co· 

Later, h. made reference Inclden-
ta.lly to the "Hndlng out of 8,000.. would 00 exproprloted antl 90Id or 
000 ll.mphll"tN by the American Fed. lensed to farmers In pal·cels. MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 27 (AP)

LI.ve Allver bltu:k foxes valued nt 
n(lproxlmntely '1,600,000. represent, 

Ing the pick ot these animals trom 

fratlon ot tAbor" on btlhlllt of the 
Ind<'Pt'ndent pr('O~ldentlnl tl<'ket. 

19-5tory St. Lakes Hospital 
Off.... Fresh Ail Near Loop 

C'm AGO. t. 27 (At')-DecauAe 

Dean Packer to Resee 
Duites ia Near Future 

ranches In all sections ot the Unltei "On July 31, by a vote of three 
Stnt.ell, will be shown at the expoel- to tW'o, the rlnal report ot tile Buga, 

Prof. Paul C. Packer, d an ot the tlon to be held In conjunction with InveftUgn.Uon was submllted to 
coll~l!'c of education, who h(l8 been lhe ~onventlon here ot tbe American President COolidge," said LaF'Olelte. 
cOnvo.lcsclng Itt his home- on Man- naUortaJ fox bre~r8' lI's9I)Cln.tlon. "The report Signed b)l vice chalr· 

man CUlbertson nnd commlll8loners 
vHle Helghlll, w8ft able to vlslL his November 11 to 22. CostlgllJl and Lewla recommended 

open host.1 l1ty. 

Talk Oil Sands 
And Coal Fields 

At Geology Club 

I 
author of "Wtlnt Price Olory?" one 
ot the most eucceseful pla.ys accord
Ing to )lr. Eaton running on BrOAd· 
way this season, which he says has 
been one of the poorest of BrOlldwRY 
selUlons. Anderson realized his de-
lire (or self expreslon In the Unl

Talks were given by Morris M. verslty ot lI."orth DIl.kotn. and from 
Mortimer and Walter V. SearJght, thll rOse 111 hl8 present high pluce. 

Mia. W ooll~y Lea~er Body of Wallace 
In Varied Fleld. T Li . S 

. 0 e In tate 

Mt. Holyoke Head 
Comes for Vespers 

Worker in Field of In
ternational Af

fairs 

In Iowa Capitol 

Reaches Des Moines at 
6 o'Clock 

Today 

State Business to Halt 
Between 9 and I 2 

In Respect 

(By the A 880ciated P"CBS) 
DES M.OINES. Oct. 27-lowa. ac· 

qunlntances lind ndm1r"rs ot Henl'~ 
C_ Wallace, seel'etory ot agriculture. 
who died In Wilshlngton SlI.llll'tlay, 
will ho.ve an opportunity to rlo him 
a lo.~t honor Wednesday when his 
body lies In Alate In Lhe ca.pllOI build· 
Ing here. Arrangements (or Lhe plac· 
Ing ot the body In the cnpltol rO

tunda, as a RLa.to tl'lbute to the dead 
socretl:U'Y, were complcted this after· 
nool1 wh!)n word wns received from 
tho Walln.co family In \Va~hlngton 

that th!, proposal would be n.ecept· 
able. 

Body on Way to Des ;\loincs 
Tho body nnd cscm't will reach 

Dea Moines at 0:50 tomorrow night. 
ft will bo taken to the capitol at 9 
o'clock \Ve<tnesday and will I'emaln 

1IIIss Mary 'Emma ·Woolley. Pl'esl- ul,on a spoclally constructed pla.ttorm 
dent of M,·, Holyoke college. will be on n level with tho main /1001' and 
tbe speaker for the next vesper ser- wllhln the rotunda circle until noon. 

vice In November. 1I11ss \\"oolley ",us The suggeHtlon that Mr. "'allace'" 
a.t. one time protessor and head ot body lie In sta.te was ma.do La memo 
the departmcnt at biblical history bers ot tho (lxecutlve council by Val" 
pond literature al Weseley college, lOUR agricultural org,inlzntlon$ hel'o 
but hns been president of Mr. Hol- am1 WIUl Imme<llately approv~d hy the 
yoke Since 1900. council. 

Miss \Voollcy Is active In many All stnt huslness will be halted 
Nelds of service beside that o! her between 9 a_ m. an.1 noon_ 
work with Lhe college gh'ls. She Is Funel'fll services tor Ml', " rallneo 
a membel- of the Nlltlonal Y. "r. C. 
A. banrd and of the Loogue at 'Vo
men voters_ She 1$ n member ot 
the advisory rounell of tho Ameri
can society to,' Labor legislation, 
and of the committee on law enforce 
ment. She hna worked In tho Near 
East reller, and on the committee 
for Chrisllan PducnUon In miSSion 
fields. 

In addition the this Miss 'Vooley 
hUR dne a groat deal oC " 'ork In In
ternational affairs. She Is 11. mOIll

~r of tho American SOCiety tor-
judicial settlement of International 
disputes and ot. Lh" IJenge {or Per· 
manent Pea.ce. She Is Interestetl In 
the Pl'Omotion at Inlemotlonal pe_1ce 
through the church. 

Alumnus Features 
Annual Homecoming 

In Current Issue 

FOr a resume ot the tweltlh nn
nual Homecoming, one may turn to 
this weeks issue of the Iowa Alum-
nus. Robert W. lJouston, '~6 hns 
written nn nth letlc sLory. "Iowa 13; 
Minnesota 0." "A 1Velcome Always 
Re.1dy." ~vhlch glv~s Prcsldent 
\\'nlter A. Jessup'/I words ot weI· 
come to lawn. nlumnl, appe.'1.rs on 
the N11tol'lal page. Under the de· 
po l'Iment. Hall, OImpus, and Field, 
Is th~ story "T)veltth Homecom· 
Ing." 

OLher editorials nre: "Books as 
Tools", lelllng at the growth ot the 
University librarY, and "IOwa a nd 
Educational l.endeNlhlp," 

"On lown Green" tells of the gOlf 
links donated to the University by 
M,-. \y. 0_ Flnkblne And Mr. Robert 
Flnklllne and also gives on Inter
e,sUng bit ot the biography of Coach 
Charlts Kennett. 

"The Llbral'y-iA ServiCe Station." 
by the editor, 'Mrs. Grace P. Smith, 
(1escrll!es the methods and the prell
cnt status of th library, Another 
Inter('~ttng feature Is the poem, 
"POUl' O·Clocks". by Florence Hcss 
8eldllts, '28. 

On the front poge ot this Issue 
"Ilpenl's II picture at the hall ot 
nn.tural salence. the 'home of the 
Unlverslt)l IIbrn.ry. 

are to be heW \Ve<lnesday arte,noon 
at 3 o'clock, The aervl<'es will not 
be prl'·Me. 

WASHINGTON, Oat. 2i-Funer31 
services tor Henry C. WIl.1lac~, secl'e
ta.ry of agricultUre. wel-e held In the 
eallt room or the White IIouHe today 
and tonllfht the. body, In <"lire ot 
memberA of the (nmlly anil e10s 
pel'sonal friends, Qns being Carried 
bnck 10 OI"s Moln . Iowa, ~ll·. \\'11.1-

lace'R home. for Interment thore 
Wednesday. 

The funeral party left here a.t 3:30 
p. In. nnd will arrite in DCO! Moines 
late tomOrrow. 'W&dnesday, the 
body will lie In 8til.te at the lowa 
.tate capitol tor several houl's prior 
to the f,lneral services to ho held 
In 'that city. 

Gore Rept-esents Coolidge 
Accompanying Mrs. W(lllace on thD 

lourney al'e her two daughters, Miss 
Ruth. who wns ,,"th her In 'Vash
tnglon at the lime or hcr husband's 
1entll; and Mrs. Angus J\(cLay of 
Birmingham, Mich.; her three sons. 
James A. and HIU'ry A. or Des 
)(.otnes, and John of St. PetersbuJ'g, 
PIn., an(! John P. ·Wallace. n hrother 
of the secretary_ 

Another daughter, Mrs. Charl~9 

Bruggemnl'ln, Is IIbroad. SecretlU'y 
Wlork. who was deslgnnted by Presl. 
d( nt Coolidge to serve as his special 
representn.t1ve at the burial sCl'vlces, 
was n member ot Ihe funeral party, 
.... hlch allIO Included Acting Secretary 
'It Agriculture Oore, JameH C. DaVis, 
director gennra.\ of rallwaya, and 
&11"8. Davis, close frlenda ot the 1a.m· 
lIy. 

The body W!1.8 escorted from the 
White House to the Union statAon 
by memoors of the cabinet lind 
othel' high officlnl8 of the govern· 
ment. It was placed in one of the 
two p,-1vate cars which wel'e reo 
8erved for the fu neral plll·ty. 

Iceland Keep. ia T olch with 
Affairs by Extensive Cable 

It I, a Ikl"lICraper hOllllltal towrrlng 
]9 fttorleH. th tallNlt In the world. 
the tenth 11001' of 8t. Luke'H h081l1-
tnl her will ellCllpt th odorl, nolsc 
and III ",hlch Inhabit tho 10Wl'r 
IIlrntum ot aIr. 

office tor II. short time laat week. It Their crafltness as well 1\.8 their that the president. make Q. reduction 

Is llrobable tl1(lt he will resume hIs pecuniary worth, makes the t.a.sk of In the sugar tlU'lCf. The amount 

dutlea sometime during the next caring for these valuable toxes Cl of reduction Ia not known. 
8'1"Muate students of the geology lie- ============----===.============= 

REYKJAVIK, Iceland, 9cl. 21 
(AP)--Icelllnd. Isolated from the rest 
IIf the world by hundreds of miles ot 
stormy s~as, II yet one of the llest· 
Intormed countries. 

Although malls are slow In the 
remote dlatrlcts, there 18 an unusua!· 
Iy comprehensive by cable, telephone. 
and telej!'roph sY8tem, and most ot 
tho smaller towns are In direct 
touch with the capitol In this man' 
uel'. 

Io.-_D_&l_'l_Y_C_a_l_eD_d_ar_--,11 few daY8. 

ilellcate one. 

TueMar, OttGller 28 
12:00 p. m., Theta RI!\"lIIa. Phi 

lunchoon at tho ?or t1 Halter tea 
room. 

6:()0 p. m.. tmportant 8eal. lub 
mealln .. tt tho WOlnen'8 gym. 

7 :00 II. m., Lecture by Dr. A. V. 
)1111 In tho new oheml,try auditor, 
lum; l'Ound Uthll diseullllion ",lth 
AIr. )o~ton, Old Call1tol building. 

7:00 p. m., Hamlin Oarllln;i lit r
ory aceloly meeting. 

7:80 p. In., Concordia. club m tin, 
In rOOm lIS liberal att •. 

8:00 p. m., I'hllOllCphlcol club 
meetlnJ ~t the home Of Dean C. IJ. 
~.horc. 

W ...... ..,,~tober.. I 
7;80 p. m., Jllnlor cIa. .lo~lIon 

o( the collette of commerce, room 
207 Ilbtr .. 1 uti. 

1'1IuIWt" OtIlDbfr .. 
' ;00 to .:00 'P, m., TI'JO~ flIr 

UnlvlltlU y IIll1of~" In rOOnl U lib
• ral artJ. 

Candidates for February Degrees Must 
File Application with Registrar at Once 

Every It,)Ident who oxpects to retelve a denee or cortlficate at 
the University convocation to be held F'ebruary 4, 1925, should make 
his formal application, on a card provided for the purpose, at the 
registrars' olflce, in the hall of libera lart., basement, room 7, Oft or 
before November 22, 1924. 

It 18 of utmOll Importante that uch Bludent concerned tamply 
with this request immediately; for otherwise It 18 very likely that 
110 8wdent, who may be in other reapeeta qualified, wlll not be reo 
commended for rraduIUon at t.he close of the pre.ent semester. 

ltflloklng appllctUon for the defl'ee or the cerUII ate Involve. 
lhe pI,.ment of the (flduatlon fM at t~e time the applleation I, 
made; tho paymenl of lhls tee Is a netonar), part of tho application. 
Call flrat at tbe rerl.irar', oft'lce for the card. 

Russia Won't and 
p3.rtment when the geology club 

held Its regular weekly meeting 

yesterdllY afternoon. 

New Buildings Bring "University 

U. S. Can't Operate 
Baku Oil Fields 

of Future" Nearer Realization 
Mr. Mortimer spoke on "A Cor· 

relation ot 011 Sands by Sedimentary JoWIl. 18 making ateady progresa 
Method8." In his talk he dleculll!ed toward the University of the Future. 

Thla summer hns seen the devel· 
DAKU. AzerQalJan, Oct. 21 (A.P}- the use of laboratory analysl. of opment of mMY thing. whloh. tit 

No part of RU8l14 seem. to poseeal Bodlmente In the correlation of eel" In weil wl~h tM conceJ)t.lon tlrst 
tnln producing eo.nds In on and gOAl tnade famoUR by the 1925 Hawkeye. 

more attrMtlon8 tor the American lIedlcated to It. 
cn.pltallst nNi 'huslne.. mo.n tllall fielda outlying the Oushlng pool In Proba.bly the greatest -.dVll.ftee wn.a 
I he greo.t Daku nelds on the ea,· Oklahoma. He fl nds thllt by .Iudy. mue In the laying of tOe corner 
plan Bell. If properly developed Ing the teltture, shape, minerai con· etone tor the new medical lImit, 

t t I whloh Gov. Nate E. Kendnll chnr· theee wells are cn.pable of produe- en, a.nd f:lunal COnLlI'Ilt of lIamp el 
liAlt..rlzed In his a.ddrellll 118 "tho 

Ing 8umclent guollne, kWOIene, lu . he Is able to tell which ot the Be\" rrefJl.eet medical unit and medlca.l 

brlclltlng oil, vUeilne and by-pro· era! a.a.nd8 In the Cushlnlf lIOOl I. coil, .. In the western hemisphere." 
duets to keep the entire world repr_nted by a. aiven BIIJ1lple In an It repreMnts the culmlnn.UOn of 
lIuppUed, It I. 1I&1d. ouU)llnll' l'Qol . tMtaty year.' eonata.nt IIt'oWth In 

tbe ooUese or medicine; It Is being 
}lut only a IIII&U Jl8reenUla'e ot "The Penn.ylvn.nl4n martory II~ tlnancpd br Q, tUnd of ",600,000, 

them are In actual operation. Stair' the Liberty IIIlnoil Qua4ranrle" hIalt oe which 11'1108 donll.ted by thll 
nation I. due to Bovillt Rull8l .. •• lack Waft the subject of Mr. Searight" Genera.! Educn.tlon Funll (U1d the 
of capltnl. modern ' lI\&ohlnery an4 talk. In hi. talk he dftlcrlbed, cllUll- Jtoeketeller FoundBlllon, and half by 

, the reJlt'ra.i I18sembly Of tile state 
/tecbnll!&! Iklll to ",velop the oU· Il\ed. and Interpreted rock fOrlNL' or Iowa. 

Qeldl, ",bleb were tallen ofti' by lbll UOII8 n_1' Qulney, 111., wheer \be T,be Memorial Union, although 
.tate tOOn aft .... tbe 1818 revoluUon. conI belli of DUnols Dre located. I pla.ns for Milluning ooPlltructwn 

this Ilummer did not mo.tcrlnllze. Is 
now In tlnAnclal condition to 00-
gin -the work on the tlrst unit, 110 
that IIresont Itudenll1 oC the Unlver. 
Blty ,viII hAve an opporlunlty to en
joy thi$ mcntorlal ·to Iowa's WM
rlors. 

Another advance is typWed In the 
ConllJ!etlon of the new cllUlll or recl
taUon building, 1.ho arChitectural 
duplicate at -tho phYSics bUildIng, 
which completes the famous "five
spot" lalldacaplng plan ror the main 
campus. Landscaping the ground 
wcat of the physlce building and the 
new class building Is being com
pleted, 

The compleUon of Old Cnpltol \t
self. a.fter numC"OUH delays. might 
nlmost be the historiCal cUmru< ot 
the development or the Unlvenlty. 
Thl8 momol-Inl ot tho early history or 
Iowa. and the Unlveralty has now 
been completely r8lll0rod and finish· 
ed accOrding to the orl&loal plana . 

IWHAA Programs I 
Tu~y, October %8 

12:30-1 p. m. Subject, "Sowage 
Dlsposnl," by Prof. Edward Bartow, 
heM ot the chemistry department. 

Music, lIre, Jolle(lh Vnnder Vier, 
vlollinlBt. 

8:00 p. m. MUllc by Jofr8. Preston 
Coast, pipe orpnlst, and William O. 
Edmund90n, tenor. 

WN ... aday, ·October 2. 
0:00 n. m, High tichOOI all8embty 

progl'am. 

12:30-1 :00 p. m. Subject. "CIlpltnl 
Punishment lUI a. Preventive ot 

Crime," by T. D. Yodre. 

Mulle:. 
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~ M ..... 1 <1t ft."" Wilson that he organize the "home communica- r-- D H"U S " k vember 01' December to lalk Oil ..------------

~l tt ;Jlt~... tion service" of that organization. The Week in Pol1'tics r. 1 to pea "Energy RelationshIp In HUmlln You Will Find 
~ t Metabolism," Prof. La tayette n, 

By He!..e on Tu'es'day Mendel ot Yalo U"lverslty 16 ache- a complete line 
OI'FlClAL STUDENT NEWSPAPER 01' 

THE UNIVERSITY OF lOW. 

PubUshed eve..,. morning except Monda.,. the en
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Paul C. Sl1lith 

Three Birds on a Fence 

THREE birds lIat on n high board fence, and 
stared off into the setting Slln. Only the 

rattle of the leaves broke the silence. 
Silhouetted in the light, they rock to and fro 

on the high fence. One is a. thrush, plump 

breasted, her brown feathers reflecting the 
warl1l san. The other, II, lark, tosses her head 
with wild abandon, and plumes herself as she 

speculates on her yellow claws. The third is an 
oriental parakeet, whose gaudy riot or color, 

and breast of spun gold, shames the somber 
hues of her companions, 

The thrush twittered, opened its bill, and 
from its silver throat there came a paen of joy, 

s song which told of small birds, of a home in 
the sighing willows, It was II song of matern

ity, a song of li!e, Recently Alma Gluck, after 
two years retirement to her home and family, 

returned to the New York operatic stage, and 
her song of life threw a blase audience into a 

roar, and left their eyes moist. Maternity had 
not silenced her golden voice. 

When the thrush was done, the lark whistled 
the epening bar of an aria, Clear, poignant as 

a ben, the notes clipped the stiIIness, and sil
enced even the brook. Galli-Curci, at her latest 

concyt, was swept from her feet, by the wave 
of aig-reat demonstration. 

From the brilliant bird, when her threadbare 

nmg bors had so charmed, one looked for lovely 

Bounds. When she opened her bill, there came, 

not the sound of lutes and vials struck together, 
but harsh, discordant note&, which tore one's 
nerveS with their saw-like teeth. The brilliant 

bird was s crow, who had dragged its wings in 

the rc~ and grcell paint buc~etij, When Ganna 
Walska, wife of McCormick, groomed with her 

husband's dolIars, plumed in gorgeous feathers, 
sang in her premierc, her audience tittered, and 

her teacher sadly said, "With months of train

ing she 'tIi\l become a good choir-singer," 
Gold cannot buy a single golden note, 

As an Editor 

FORMER Governor lIenry J. Allen, Kan

sas" great advocato of compulsQI'Y arbitra

tion in labor disputos, is coming to Iowa City. 
He will give an address before tho state con

vention of Iowa newspaper men November 14, 

lie will speak, not as a labor champion in the 
coal mines, as governor of a state, but as a cham
pion of a people as editor of the Wichita Dally 

Beacon. The lecture will be given in tho Sen
ate chamber of the Old Capitol and will be 
open to all .. A round table discussion will fol
low hi, speech, 

Tho address will not be confined to Kansas 
questions, nor wlIl it play up Mr, Allen', part 
in the Kansa, coal strike and his solution, It 
will be a newspaper man's vor ion of the newl!

papCf and its (jullos. Mr, Allen has been "in 
the game" since the 90's, He knows 'What new~

papering iii, His experience B8 tho pilot ot a 

dally newspaper in stormy Kansa8 may help 
Iowa editor! m.et their probleme, At any ratll 
th~y will be or interest to anyone who appro

clRtc3 a iood 81Jeaker and Former Governor 

All n has been In ~eaL dQmalld on the chl\utau
(Jua platform, 

Fcarlell8 a8 head of the eta~p, Goyernor Al

Ien 80lved the COil trike sItuation by .ecurlng 

the passage of a Ilw makin, arbitration eom

puiftory in labor dl8~Uto8, Because of It Kan

eas had coal whlJe others WHO freetlng b _ 
CIIUSO of strikcs. The Mame r.arlulneu or th 

slriko episode I vldenccd In hia work a~ an fd. 
Itor. He 18 for the people; he is intere.tod In 

them, He Berved lor be yel,. II prtaldent ot 
the Kllnl!A~ lJoard of Charltle.; he wu with 
the Am rlcan Red ero 8 overs all durin, thll 
World war lultmlng the reque8l of Prelld'bt ' 

Henry Wallace 

SOMEWHERE a trAin is speeding through the 

state today bearing the late Henry C. Wal
luce to his home and final resting place, To
mOl'row Iowans will pay their last respects to 
his body, His name shllll be honored wherever 
in the future he may be recalled, 

None has brought more honor to the .ad
ministration than ha~ the secrQtary of ' agricul
ture, yet he has been almost unknown to the 

mass of Americans. Left out of the' giant head
lines, out of the pages of scandal and corrup
tion, out of the campaign quarreling, few re
membered his working away more silently than 
the presiden t. 

During the nearly four years of his adminis
tration of agriculture he ha~ been little heard 
of in the press except for his trip across the 
continent with President Harding and his conse
quent pl'esence at the California city at the 
President's death, 

Not only IOWI\ but the whole naHpn is the 
loser by his death, Perhaps there W/iS among 
the Coolidge cabinet none more honorable than 
he, He was a man of strong convictions, One 
of Iowa's foremost citizens and a friend of 
Secretary Wallllce has sllili that a man Who 
would rise above the sub-stratum must have 
convictions for which he would give his life. In 
the support which Henry Wallace has consist
ently given to the cause of agriculture is found 
exemplified just one of his principles. His poli
cies were opposed by President Harding up to 
II few days ~efore the P~esident'& death, when 
in a speech at Seattle he announced that he 
had come at last to Wallace's point of view. 
He has been likewise opposed by Mr, Coolidge, 
notably in the McNary-Haugen measure, and 
it i.s his fa~m policies such as this that has 
led Mr, Brookhllrt to say that the President 
must get on the Wall'lco platform in order to 
save himself in the west, 

Be it known that Henry Cantwell Wallace 
was a progressive, a Roosevelt progressive. 
And, despite his position in a conservative cab
inet, progressive he remained to the end, His 
influence has yielded wide results in bring
ing the Americlln public to look upon farming 
as a commercial enterprise worthy of such pro
tection and supPQrt as other commercial en
terprises, lie has left others to tell of his ex
ploits, and from his friends and associates and 

from the work that he has done can be learned 
of the honor that is due the name of Henry 
Wallace, 

Lovely Labors Lost 
MOXTEZ"~ri\ ~lOONSIlINE 

Thrre'. <L cabIn on ~h meon 
In <L "alley In the west 

'Vhere th y mak. th~ kln'l of moonshine 
That a Creaser 1I1<~8 the besl, 

Th res a iookout on Ihe mountaIn 
And 0. lookout on the butte, ~ 

Anll Ihey've deflnlle In.truetlon. there 
To kill whene'cr they shoot! 

0, It. way unto the southward 
A nd down across t h~ lin., 

And brIng us back 80m bootleggers 
TO make us more moonshine! 

The night was drear and Atormy <-
WIlen tbe 110~SO ramo riding (lo"·n. 

They (hrew tho lookout in the ",pll 
And left him ther~ to drown 

They .hot the bootlpg'. mongr I dOK 
And klrke<l him '" ~nc .Idr. 

They Cl\uyht the gang r(,d-hnndfd
Tht:r was not l\. chance to hIde, 

They took them to (he ~Ily • 
And sent them to Ihe pm, 

And ntt.m v~lte-raeed Jailbirds now 
Is all that 8 lefL of mrn! 

O. It.s way unto tho Routhwnrft 
And down nor OS" the IInr, 

J\nd bring lift lJaok somo hootlr",gors 
TO make us 80me moonshine! 

There'. a. oabln on (he 111 ~a 

I 

In 1\ valley In tho w •• t, ~ 
And the ~mok. 11Il •• trangely vnnlshc<l 

Since they put the ganl! to rrRl. 

Dut 11 crIppled ,log I., wailing tberr 
On Colorado'~ rim-

His flnnkR '''0 gunnl, hi. ronulh I" dr)'. 
His eyeS nr~ blear unt\ dim! 

--B,'.OARI ~ , 

DO YOU KNOW? 
Who is president of tIl() senate! 
The three great politieal parties of Great 

Britain? 
Which 18 th largest state east of tho Mis

souri ? 
How many comprise a polo team t 
When tho new recitation buUdlng wiII be 

ready for occupancy? 

SORROWS OF A SUPER-SENSITIVE SOUl. 
(Continued) 

I have told Otto abou~ Alexil, I hav told 
him that Alexis 18 a soldier, that he is in tho 
Guard of the Czar, and that I ant betrothed to 
him, At /lrst Otto would not listen to me. lIe 
feared that his anger mi,ht overmas\.er him. 
He beran folding up his camp stool. 

Then I told him that Alexis would not como 
for some timo yet, and ho a-row more calm, 

I have begged him for my I18ko not to kill 
Alexis. 

lyan Ivanovltch, my father, has heard from 
.\Iexis, lIe will return in four~llon days. The 
day aCtet his return I 8fU 1,0 marry him, 

And mellntlme J have Mtill {ourt n days 

to love Otto. 
My love is p rfect, l~ maltc8 ma wllnt to 

die, Last night r tried .,ain to commit luicide. 

Why should I live now that r have known a 

pc~rect lovo' I placed a box of cartridges be-
81de my bed, I awoke unhllrmed, But I know 

what it means. 1t meanB lhat OUo and I arc 

lo die together, I mhtit t II Otto. 

(To 1,., conUnlled) 

Our unlver .. t rule tor table ,tJq u.tta: KeeP 
)lour elbo ... _ below and your held above tilt 
t.bl , lind 'you Cllo't 1r0 tar wronr. 

-EM QUAD. 

1 duled tor the mlddlo ot January with of 
MALCOLM B. RONALD a. leclure on "~'ood and Nutrltlon," BLUE ROSE 

PolIUcs nre back to normalcy. The 
1924 presldentlnl campaIgn WhIch 
Was slow In getUpg lI!,\dol' way has 
detlnltely located Iiselt nt last, As 
fInal verbal blows are being given 
and taken It becomes eVident that 
the eleetlon "ill be ",'On Or lost on 
ecpnomlc Issues, This has not been 
truo for tWQh'e years .. 

The roturn of economIcs io the re' 
aIm at pollUcs can be trare<l to two 
causes - tlnanclal depres1\IOn and 
busl!\es8 failures on tbo ono hnnd , 
With the advent of Bob 4." Follette 
on the other, 

One of the most slgnltlcant set· 
backs of the week In T,,, l"ollettc's 
campaign was hla repudIation by 
Senator Borah of \\fontana, Bomh 
bas been classed a8 a progressI"e, 
and Is running on both the Repub· 
IIcan and ProgressIVe tickets In that 
state, which ot COUl'se Insure~ hl~ 

el ctlon, He declared himselt for 
COOlidge, saying that In his opln· 
Ion Coolidge a nd tho Republicans 
can do more to dear the sItuation, 
thall call La, Follette. The Bobenl 
had regarded Montann IlS his Rtrong· 
hoW, but Borah's actlol) makes It 
unl!l<ely that he can carry the Mate. 

leaders or necoslty al'o benefitted by 
such a pol Ie)'. Tha.t Is tho polley to 
Which \)oth Coolldgo anti Pavls sub. 
scribe with only /l, tew minor dltter. 
enccs In det.'lils, As a matter of 
governmental policy there Is only 
Olle nlternnUve CO\lrso \'e cnn 
chango the present Indu"tdal sYl\' 
tem ~n ailopt a socialistic Or commu· 
nlstlc system where tho govern· 
ment actually dIrects lhe industry 
ot the <;ountry. 

In pursui"" the policy which we 
now tollow, abuses Can creep in, 

The prpsent dlfflcully Is that the 
mallutactlll'1ng IndustrIes of the 
E~st ar~ being helped and aided out 
of nil prQPorlJon to the nBslstance 
being given the food Ilroduclng MId· 
dIe West. Such a. condilion Is hurt· 
lng , the East IndIrectly just a8 It I. 
hUI'ling Ihe 'VeRt. The welfare of 
the entire country demands that the 
sltuallon be remedied, In choosIng 
a pl'esldent we must hold this In 
l11in(1. 

FIrst to consider Ln Follette trom 
Ihl. angle, we find that LaFollett~ 
recognizes tbat an evil exists, He 
has assn.llca the wealthy Interests or 
the EaRt' blttel'ly. Jle has charged 

In hIs recent speech pr~sldent lbnl the goverllnlent 18 run by them. 
Coolidge declal'ed hlmselt opposerl to 'fhere is It wlde-spl'ead belief thnt 
govel'nment owocl'sblp or mliroads, Ihe govel'nment Is being I'un In the 
and opposed to the limitation of pow· Interests of Eastern capIta) and In· 
ers ot the supreme court. lIe took duslry while the Interests at the 
a defInite stand on severn I ecomo· weRt are beIng neglected. 
mlo nnd pollUcal questions , Ihl8 was LaFollette has failed to declare 
In answer to La Follette's attack III speCIfically what he prOlloseS. From 

-which the )WISI'ons ln senator c1e. the nature of his talks one gathe'" 
clal'cd that COOlidge deals in plflt· thllt he opposes all support ot In· 
Itudes nnd generalJUes In hI. speech· du~try, The next question 18, doqs 
e8, It would be dlftlcult to find n hr propose thQ substitultlon ot a SU' 

more concIse anel stralght·from·the· clallstlc regime? 
shoulder 8talement of a platform. Apparently he does not. Then he 

CIUl(lidllW'S Altitude Illust In his Own mInt!, though he 
PresIdent Coolldge deel:lI'crl hIm· Illay nol sny ~o defInitely, approve 

self In favor ot tax "eductlon, anel the removal at a.buses wblle retain· 
recalled a reduction at two million Ing the government·s policy. From 
Aollars per year in the expenses ot the vIndictive nature of hl8 attacks, 
the 'etlern.1 government sInce 1921. It !;eems likely that what he wlsht. 
He ohm menlloned the fact that I Is to restrain Eastern Induslry 
whlle that wn.s done the govrrn·. while l'n lslng the West to the tavo>. 
m nt paid oCt two billions of c10llars able position now occupIed by East · 
at the national debt, ern Industry , L't Follette, has 

In dealing with foture tax retlue· shown himself to have a keen mlnO 
Hon Coolidge asserted that to shIrt during hIs long political career. 
the levying ot tn.xes altogether {rom }I e should know that to merely 
the class ot pcople with income. turn the tables on the East would 
mlcr $5,000 to big business Inte .... sl8 not bll1n<: prosperity, 

• would be taklns money out of on" Perhaps It Is the lone walt part 
pocket to put It In another, That ' pIn red by LaFollette for 80 many 
Ie true becaUSe Industry wlll take rem', that ha~ embittered him, 
the money It pays in additional t,,-il:· Whatever the cause, It Is cer'flnly 
es from the people In Increased true that his bitter vindIctive atll· 
prices. Procoodlng on that premhp lIde has prevented hIm from think· 
he declared the only way In whlrh Ing cleat'ly. 
Ihe tax hurdens ~an be renllr l1~ht· Were It nol Cor thnt he would he 
enrd will be by ImprovIng buslncs~ th~ besl man 10 restore a proper 
conditions, ~conomlc condItion In the countr)', 

l.IIFollelte as!IIlllcd Coolldgll on hIs hC<'puRe, It h In the west that the 
lax reduciJon plnnk, declal'ln/!' that worl! must be done and LaFollette 
Coolidge wns Mnllllg In pleasIng with his great ability would be able 
phrases. But Coolldgp'S posltl"n hn.. tn dlngnose thQ ('o"e, and find tbe 
been repeatedly defIned, and present l'em~dy. _h it I", ho h In,led. 13)' 
Indl('atlon. are that the people botn the margin of hIS bitter. s he has 
understand nnd apprO"e II, I mls"ed a great career. He wlll I\lso 

The election, In the {fnal analYSI81 mis, the \\'blte House by that same 
nur"owe to a slruggle hetween two mnrgln. 
economic scbools or thought, Coo· Thnt Coolldge"dll aUnrk the 11I·ob. 
IIdgo 18 defendIng the consprvative I lema of lhe West I~ rertaln, In hIs 
Idea. SInce the administration fe· 111ltlre88 Thursday, be declarpd that 
Kinley the government.~1 polley hu the work On the tarm aid legIslatiOn 
gIven recognition to the ('omplcx )laH Iw~n abandoned temporarily at 
('conomlc age In which we live, Thut the request ot [arm leaders, who do 
Ihe tlag follow!! the dollar 1m. h~· not \ 'I~h lIurh an Important Issue to 
come almost a political axIom. We hN'ome a political [ootball, On his 
have eald, that In thIs age nf Inter· elecllun he plellges hili wor(\, that 
dependl'nce the economic Rnd In!1u,· furm r~ller wtll ho takpn UI). TIe 
Irlfll welfnre of the enUre rounlt'y hM not promll'l)(\ Utopian results, 
Is the most vllal maller 111 our but he ha~ promlsod his hest eftort 
IIv.R, tu I'ellev the Rltuatlon. 1"1'001 Cool· 

T'rocerdlng 011 I hat hRRIR we h" v~ luge th'Lt I enough, Ills wor(l Is as 
(\ ('I<led Ihat one or thl' must 1m, ~(j()tI 38 a. R\gIlOl\ rOl1trnct, and he 
norlant [ullcllOM or our gOY rn· ,.-til k~eJl It rcgardle"R ot Ilolltlcal 
ment III to n.HIRt In ""sul'lng thl t )\re"~UI'C, 
w If!lrp 10 the eountl'y. In other ------
wor(la tbe government mUllt hrlp In· 
dlllrtry. Jlow r'ln tho guv rnm.-nt 
help Industry without helping Inl1u,· 
tl"la l h <IRt To IJUt the mallrr 
Ilh.tlnly Ln. FollcUe'H Kllltem nl~ 
Ihllt the /lovernmpnt I" ronroll('d hy 
gl'cat Industria corpornllon til nllt 
60 ra(llcul 118 It see",o, 'I'he !\(o('U' 

rut .tIll III nt I. that gu,'cl'nlll~nt 

I~ carl'led on In th Inter tM IIr In · 

.~ 

" 
People al ... ye Ite 

"our bllr /Ir., 

Devil Drink Each Year Costs 
Germany 3 1-2 Billion Mark. 

IWECI{l~O ')In, Gerll1any, O('t, 
'7 (,\ p)-uEvcr)' nltUn n 11118 ils 8P~' 
lal t1pvll, ant! th 0 I'rnnn people hUH 
the drlnkln!,: <Jevll." III1ld ])1', F, , 
~I rllp, ofFI'unkCurt, lIt a. congress 

or I lip Clrrrnan ICnguo {lIr prohIbItion 
heltl h(,I'e re ently. 

( 

Don't let unk mpt hair 
spoil your whole a:ppe 

ara;,ce' 
N o IIlllttrr how carefully you 111 j • ' 

at dr~d youcennol lOok oJru are and tub 
your belt 1£ your hair II atr 'Iy, lon~ It c, APPlY' 81 YOur col~ 
unkempt, btetqrrO\lf Inorn, a Ittlc Stl\~ ~ 

Today well.drcesed men, In col. al\ day I Ina, IIl1d 10011: YQ~r 
lete and In bu lness. b ve found jUH 
wbat they need to Ilccp thrlr lu<ir 
In place ·St 'oomb. Thla delle t • 
In Islble cream will ke p the IDOIt 
unrUly hllir in place all day Jon" 

London ' Psysiologist 
Will Talk on 

Nutrition 

iProt, E, v, M Collum wIll l II! on TOILET GOODS 
Janunry 1. PI'Ot, Oraham Lusk On AT OUR STORE 
"Probems In Melabollsm" on lOme HENRY LOUIS 
dale between January 1 and AprlJ 

The RenU nnt! liol\ltk 81i111 
1. Prot. E, F, Dubol. ot CorMII, 1'" 1>1, ColI~1:'1I Rttwot 

DI'. A. V. ElIl or tile UnIversity 
at London, the fl rijt Qf the 1Ierle$ of 
UniversIty lecturers secul'ed by the 
Mayo lj'oun(laUol), will speak next 
Tuesday evening at 7 p, m. at lhe 
new chemistry nudltol'lum. Doctor 
Hili 18 beIng b)'ought her e 
and by Alpha. Omega. Alplln, honol" 
ary medical traternliy, He will be 
Ihe first ot a series ot five speakers 
wbose lectures will benr on tbe Bub. 
ject ot nutrition, His address will 
be on the subject ot "Muscular 
COlltmotlon In Relation to Carbo· 
hydrate lI1/!tabollsm," 

who will probably be tM concluding Drug-gut 
lecturer ot Iho serltll, will speak on I '--~-:-:------'--_ .... 
"Resplratory l\{etaboI18tn," " 

Bring Your Roommate to 

Dr, 1{1II 18 one of the leading , 
and has done a IMge amount ot , 'n!o 
uable resenrcb W9rk on muscle phI'S' 
lolog~. He is at pr~sent prot~ssor 
at ph~Blology and tbe UniversIty of 
Lond'ln . and was tormel'ly pl'ofessor 
ot pHySiology at lIfanchester Unl· 
verslty a.nd junIor dean at '.I'rlnlty 
COl1el.l'~: Cambridge, During tile 
\Val' he wn" !llrectol' of the Anll· 
AJrcl'aft Expel'lmenlltl secllon or 
the"; nillon" Invention department 
in England, 

GYMKHANA 
Friday Night 

PI'. Hili will pl'ecede "everal 
other l well known authorities on 
nutrillon. 

at the Women's Gym 
Prot. Francis O. Benedkt at Cur. 

L 
negle, institute comes here In No· 

®@®@)@@@@)@@)®@)@@@@@@@®@@@@@®®@@@@®®®~ 
@ @ @) , 

~ The Christian Science Society ~ 
@ OF THE UNIVERSITY OF lOW A t 
~ r Announces a I 
~ 1 Free Lecture on Christian Science , 
@ ~ I @) , 
@ MR. JOHN RANDALL DUNN, C" S. B. ~ 
@ of Boston, Mass. 

@ Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church, the Fit· t 
@) Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Ma, . 
~ In the Auditorium of the First Cburch of Chrl t, Scienti. ls ® of Iowa City, lowa, at 2111-2 East Iowa Avenue 

~ Tuesday Evening, October 28, 1924. 
@) nt 8 o'clock 
@) THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATl'E D 6 

~@)®@)@®@@@@)®®@@)®®®®®@@@®@@)@)@)@)®@®®@@0i 

Real 
BeUlLty' .in 

Rubber fuunfllin · 
I' vTHB On' Wahl PCIl in engine-turned 

black rubbrr I. unlike Illy fountain pen 
yOU baft ever .een, Anyone 'Who .rlle. wUl 

. be proud to OW/1 a pen of .~h «race and 
.plendid writing performance. It i. u prac
tlcalll it il beautiful. 

The man·,-.In tlat with thi\ t It.-Iron rIp 
will t\nd II Wahl Pen to 6t it. And.o wlll 
tbc dainty remlnlne hind. Th'e are ,lie 
and .hape, to lull every lIlan and womln U. 
eoli KC or bUllne ... 

Wahl Pen II made by th ma" u of Enr
~ .ltllrp. It II anolhet leader. Til Wllhl liII. 

time. Tit 
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Roose Upsets Dope; 
Wins Semi .. Finals 
From '23 Champion 

~t~ ISwim Calendar 
Old Amateurs Would Never ~'-*' Offers Chances to 

Society I!E~~:i?iE~~;I;:;;"'-G: i:;"S;==:'t 
w=' ! "=:" 't o tho UnltOd I ::: :::Q:~f9 · COASTS' 

~ Produce Flavin Play-Eaton Novice and Expert SlI1tee that Jeanette Wolt and J . The mem\!(l,'S ot Purlllo Jlfnsk en · 
HamUten JohJl8On, both of cedar 'tortaJned alumnae membe" a at a ... __ ._ •• _._ .. ____ ._. ______ • 

RapidS, were married July 25, In Homecoming brcaktnst on Sunday 

Will Play for Singles 
Tennis Title with 

G, Harter 

.............. " ................................ . Activities Open Next 
Week and Continue 

Through Spring 

Tokio, Japan. morning at Ihe Blue J\(oon Ten 

"Had YOll told any group of am· waY8 plenty of !,loth. AU that they 
n.tour performers In American flf· need 18 n. chance, IUld thn.t Is up to 
teen yellJ'8 ago that they could the writer oC pln.ys. 

Mr." Johnson 18 a graduoJo ot the Room. 

Atal!'! 11. play such tl8 'Chll<lren ot the "The London anJ ParlA t \lp!l.trt~ 
Moon,' they would have cal'ed you nre In a Blump - aUlI IIvllll:' In the 

Deciding Game Shows 
Keen Competition 
Between Players 

stark, raving mad," declo.red Walter nineteenth <16ntury. Praguo, Moscow Awards of Ribbons and 
PriChard Eaton In nn Int rvl",w and Neow York ~re tltree live ce-ntprA 
here Sundtly evening. JURt now, although th'" prt'eent 8t'08' Medals to be Given 

UnlveNllty Of fowa and IJ, member ot 
the SIgma Alpha Flp8110n tm.ternlty. 

He L~ at pr~RElnt tho managing ed· 
Itor of the "Japan AdvertlJler" at 
.Toklo. 

8Icma PI 

One ot America's toromoot dra· on In New York hns been decidedly Ea h W' 
mAlic Critics and the successful disappoInting In comparison with C Inner 

R1gma PI nnn\>unCCR the pledging 
or Robert Fair ot Ottumwl\., and 
Robert Johnson of Boone. 

Alice Roose, A2 of Towa City, up· 
Bet the dope on lhe women's tennle 
toul'Oam nt by defeating Evelyn 
Harter, A4 ot Iowa City, In the semI. 
finals yesterday atternoon. The tor· 

Iller champion WM detented by .. 
.core oC G·1, 6·4, In 11. malch In which 
seventccn gam~s wern played. The 
competition was mucl, keener than 
would !!Cem from the comparative 
8cores, An hour and a halt WIlR the 
playing time for the two sets; and 
In that Umo fIVe deuce games were 
playM. 

author ot novel., magn.zlne articles, the last two years. 
short s torle8 and a play, Mr . Eaton " Maxwell Anderson, co·author of 
Is In Iowa City as (\, guest ot PrDf. 'What Pl-Ice OIary?' and George 
E . C. Mable of the University Kelly, author of 'The Torch·DearerB· 
Theatre. Here he will see tor the nnd 'The Show-off' are two Import· 
first time Martin Flavin's "Children h.nt potentJailtles. Keep your eye on 
of tho Moon ," attending both per· 
form ances ot the pltly which opens 
the UniversIty schedule ot dra· 
matlc productions tor the B88AIOn. 

CIting the SUCC8Nful presentation 
at dlt/lcult plaYS as 11. case In polnt, 
Mr. Eaton expresscd hla aat!afactlon 
with the progress of the national 
Lillie Theatre movement tit too 

them. 
Paying highest tribute to the 

memory of the L'l.le Joseph Jelfer· 
son, Mr. Eaton snld, "If you've never 
_n blm, I can't begin to tell you 
what he was like. Fra nk Bacon 
came the nearest to him n.fterwat'ds, 
but he was never another Joe Jelfer. 
son." 

The match was opened with present 1Ilan. "I find little art In the motion 
Roose Bervlng, game won by her at· "'What Price OIory?' I con91der pictures ot todn.y. The best pIcture 

I d J I have seen was 'The Cabinet of 01'. 
ter go nil' to euce on<16. la.rter ser· the Hnest American play of the seas· 
ved the next one, which ROOIIe won on. .. Cnllgarl,' a commercial faJlure. PI'O' 

duoers a'bsolutely refuae te co Millo,· 
n.ny progresalve Innovations, an~ 

production Is domlnn.t.ed enUrely by 

1·4. The next two were love game~ 
won by Roose. Thll fmh, sIxth, nnd 
seventh games were all won by 
Roose, with IJ, fICOre of 4·2. 'fhlll 
completed the set, won by Roose, 
6-1. e 

The second set opened wtth Har· 
ter f1eTvll11l', In 0. game which twice 
went to deuce but WIlS flnnlly won 
by Rooae, 4·2. Jlarter retaJl:tted In 
the neltt throo gtlm(,lI, winning two 
deuco and one by 4.1. The eighth 
was won by Roose, deuce agn.!n, 
but the ninth was taken by Hartel' 
f·2. 'rhe last gnme WII!! ~·1 for 
Roose, who thereby won the ftet, 6·4. 

Children of Moon 
T.ickets on Sale 

Reserved leats tor "Children 
of thl) Moon" will go on general 
sale thIs morning at 9 e. m. nt 
Iowa Supply. Sents tor \!(lth Tues· 
day and Wednesday nights wll\ 
be IIOld at this time. 

" [mpresslonlsm In stage setting 
for Its own sake Is on the wane, and 
the gool ot the future will be to 
make the seWng conform wIth the 
tone of the play. 

economic moUves," 
Out of personal n.cqualntnn~s In· 

~l uding Oeorge ArllBs, Douglas Fall" 
"Curiously enough, I find at Ihls hank", Henry MlIIer, Morris Gest, 

time on the stn.ge In Amerlc:t n gl'eA t .Jllhn W. Davlq and many others 
many more promising young' fiC·t· of note. Mr. Eaten recounts a wooltb 
resses than n.clorR. But tllC"C ~I'O nl· or In teresting person:llIUes. 

Alpha Xi Delts 
Bring Home Cup 

For Decorations 

The Alpha XI Delta won the prl7.(' 

fot tho \!(lst decorated sororil)' 
bouse, arid thO cup otrered by 'VIe 
Lions club tor the best sorority 
house decorations wUI soon repose 
an an Alphl XI Delt mantel. 

The prize " '11.9 n.warded on the 

llit Pledges Wear 
Society Colors 

125 Bids Are Mailed 
By Six Societies 

Last Evening 

Ono hlHhll'~1 anti tll·onl)'·fh·c bids 
were sent Clut i:J.°t eV" nln~ to Unlver· 
slty women bj' t"~ R;X lit.~l'al'y SOCie
ties on the l'nnlpus. 

Every prospective Annette Keller. K.1JPIIo Ddt. 
rnlln In the Unlvel'8~y will hn.v'e Kappa. Delta. sorority announces 
plenty of opporlunltle~ to display the pledging of Nellie Kla.y, A3 of 
her natorlal skill thlA year. The ,Rock Valley. 
~1mmlng event8 haR \!(len pOlltetd 
on the bulletin board In the gym. 
The tlnnJ dn.les tor each fwent will 
be decided a.nd announ~ In the 
DaJly Iowan and In the gym lOme 
time before each game. 

Phi Kappa 
Phi Kappa tra.ternlty o.nnouncell 

th. pledging of Lawrence O'Toole 
and Robert Stegman, both ot Engle 
Grove. 

NovlcM OPeD Events 
The rnJendn.r will be open some I Orehlp.Oouid 

time In Octotber by the novice swim. Announcement has been received 
mlng m('Ct. whiCh Is open to nnY'1 here of the marriage of 101188 Gene· 
one who has never hnd a first In a. vleve Orelup to Dr. Lnwronce Gould 
novice mOilt or fIrst , second or third Cn OCtober 13, Mrs. Gould I. the 
)llace. In :t cl8JIs ot W .A.A. meet. A (\I).ughter of Mr. and Mrs . Fred O. 
sl lvor medal will be MVII.l·ded tor Orelup ot Ottumwa.. 
fIrst place, and ribbons w1l1 be given Dr. Gould graduated from the 
for second and third place. college of medicine here In 1919 and 

'fht' next event, the telegraph Ie s now practicing In Kellog where 
moet, Iq scheduled for some lime In the couple will be at home to thei r 
D(\cemhel·. This wns originally the friends after November 15. 
\\'.A.k meet, and 19 open to "ny· They were Homecoming guests of 
onC'. ,'he awards will be gold, "liver Miss Mable Gould n.nd Mrs. J . I •. 
a llll ),ronze medals: for first, second Pollock, sIsters of the groom. 
"'rlt! t hird places In the meet, a nd 
rlbhons \VUI be nwarded to winners For Walter Prichard F.Aton 
In at'parate events. 

Some time In February tllo try· 
out tor the ClllS9 swImmIng teams 
will be held . From two tryouts, 
a week apart, four people with the 
highest averllge wl1\ be chosen to 
represent their class In the meet. 

Class Meet In March 
The tour people chosen Crom t\le 

tryOUt8 tor each class, frMhmnrl , 
sophomore, junior, a nd senior, Will 
tnke part In t he daas meet, which 
will be held In March . . The Cla8s 
whiCh makes the highest avernge 
In all event" will be the winners. 

Among the SOCia l events honoring 
Walter PrIchard Flaton W08 a dinner 
given at the J efferson hotel Sunday 
evening by members ot the CABt of 
"Children of t he 1I100n," members of 
Purple Ma.sk, and person:ll frIends of 
tbe crItic. 

The University players are enter· 
talnlng at a dInner this evening for 
the drama.tlc critic. The al'l'alr will 
be held at \he Jefferson hotel at six 

o'clock. 
Another at/nlr In his honor will 

be a tea gIven by members of the 

= 

W.AA. Plans Fun 
For Hallowe'en 

Gym Khana Mysteries 
Promise to Amuse 

All Comers 

An enth'e evenIng's entertainment 
been pla nned by tho ·W.A.A.. for ro· 
wn. City fun·seekers Hal1owe'en 
night, In tho form of 0. carnIval 
which they ca ll Gym Khana. The en· 
tertalnment will be varied enough 
to tlPpeal to persons ot every d~gr~o 
of wls(lom a nd wit . 

Fo:ttures \\I'JII Interest Iho!\(l with 
nn ('ye fo,' the artistlc, nnd tumbling 
stunts, the tlthleUcally Inclined. Tho 
contents of the booths will not be 
revealed until that night, October 
01, when a 'XhnJl' will be requIred 
fo,' adm itt ance to each booth. 

Some Idea ma.y be obtained by 
the poslers on the camllus. :Not 
only W.A.A. women 01' their guests 
aro InvIted to the Cl\rnlvn.!, but also 
their sheikS, <hds, mothers. und the 
rest oC th .. family • rOil. Sulllvlln's 
orchestrn will piny trom 9 untIl 12 
o·dock. 

Seals to Choose 
Members Tonight 

The second serIes of tryouts tor 
Seals club were held YeAterduy af· 
ternoon. At thls time twelve pros· ' 
pectlve SealR were present, makIng 
IJ, toln.1 of nfleen wom"n who h:tv<, I 
trlod out Ihls yeru·. 

The names of the CIIn(Udat{'s ,\\1111 
!)e voted on this evening by t1W 
club. 

THE iinest materials, expert de

signing and careful workmanship 

make every Stetson a masterpiece. 

STETSON HATS 
Styled for young men 

Stetson Hats are featured by 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
at 121 on Lively Washington St, 

Tickets tor the play marked 
, with the number H are for Tues. 
day night and tbose marked 54 
.. re to,' Wednesday night. 

strength of a c lever Idea. In the 
the way of lighting effect. The name 
of the sorority was spelled out In 
brilliant letters across the front ot 
the bouse. 

The colors \ (J n hy [he rushees 
today W'lI! IIl(li ':J I the wl(' lety ot 
their cholet'. 'fhe \f~mlllJ C~ I'I:tnd 

colora (Ire .,ruwn :lnd In:lizu; the 
Octave Thant.-'C , 11 \"em!<.'l' ': lnd \vhite, 
WhItby. yellow (lntl wh!t,,: J le!lper1a., 
wine ani.! ~orn; ano.! J",·o<1cJphla., pink. 
and green. 

Later In the spring, the finn! 
event, the Seal 's club meet, will be 
held. This Is open only to members 
of the Seal's chart, and the results 
",111 be for the 8ea1's chart. On 
this chart, the Individual results of 
every member will be noted, anQ 
the women who receiVe the highest 
average will receiVe the gold, stiver, 
and bronze medals tor first, second, 
a nd thIrd place respectively. 

A Record Still Unbroken 

This has caused the great 
change in the appearance 
of men's hair 
YOU cannot go Into a 

classroom, or a club, OJ" a 
fratern ity house, without no
ticing it-

Somehow, college men have 
found a way to make the 
hair, the mOlt conspicuous : 
part of the appearance, look 
jUlt al they want it to look 
at all tim"s. 

It was not ol"ays so, 
Before Staoomb was intro· 

duced, they Lried countles3 
methods to moke their hair 
lie Imoothly and stay that w0ir' 
- from old·fuhioned PQ' 
madee, which only matte<l the 
hair and mnde it greasy, to 
plain water, which kept it in 
place an hour at the mOlt and 

then left it drier and mor 
brittle than ever. Small won
d~r that they areete<l Stacom b 
with luch instant enthusiasm! 
Here at last wal something 
that would make the hair .. tay 
in place without harminlli it or 
making it sticky and unnatu
ral-looking 

TodllY the: arellt chanCe which 
CtJICOmb has Lrouaht about I, no· 
tlced everywhere. Men whote halt 
used to be oot of plll~ an hour lifter 
belnl brushed, mCl\ whole other
wlee .CO\'I'eet 1I~Ir.nee uled to be 
lpolled b)' I\IIlr that was hope\euly 
unkernpt-today they kt'ep their 
bllit tonltllntly In pett'ect order. 
UeeS~mb~Mrowm~~I

and look your belt all dlY. A deli· 
c~le, Irwl.lblc c;rcam, Non'lta~1nI 
and non ·lrelllY. In ja .. ",d tu bet, 
at all drul M:1 departl1lent lteres. 

Staff and Circle List of Lhaperons 
Reunion Draws 35 Nears Completion 

Ron Call Is Answered Copies To Be Sent to ' 
By Giving Present Social Groups 

Occupation Of Campus 

Thlrty·flye guests were present 
Ilt the Start nnd Circle reunion 
brUkfast tit 8:30 Saturday morning 
at the ChIna. Inn. Mrs. Victoria 
Boyles Houlllon, ot Da.venport, of· 
Hclated In the abaenee of last yeAr'. 

president, Roberta Anderson ot 
Gr)l.nd Ra.plds. MJehlgan. 

The alumni who were here tOr the 
Homecoming breakfast are: Ruth 
WlllIOn, of Seymour, Violet Blaldey 
of Des Mol"N, Ethel Martln ot Iowa 
CltY,Owendolyn MllClaln La.reen of 
Iowa. City, Betty Ensign of Wash· 
Ington, Agnella Gunn ot Le Mar8, 
Jane Coventry of Iowa. City, LuoUle 
Everett McMurry of Iowa CIty, 

The chaperon list for thh! year' 
Is now at the llrlnters and will be 
nady for dl.trlbuUon In n. few daYs. 
II will be sent to all fraternIties 
and sor<>rltles 0.8 soon as It III 
ready. 

Maud AdumaJI of CouncU Bluff .. AI· 
veretta West of Iowa CIty, Helene 
Blattner ot JOWD. City, Marcaret yeo.r. 
Mulroney ot Iowa. City, Cornelia. 
Pl-entlss Shrauder of Atlantic, Mag· 
dalene Freyder of Iowa CIty, Hen· 

In the compilation ot the list n 
\ette), was "nt out trom the dea.n 
01 women 's ottl~ 10 each fraternity 
and sorority uk!nr; them to send In 
a 118t ot their preferences of chq,p. 
erone tor this YC4J'. Theel.' lists 
were then Bubmltted to the !IOClal 
commJttee. Atter Inveet.l~ of 
qu.alI~Uollll the IOC1al oommlttee 
paaaed on the nam .. 8ubmltted and 
tbolle chosen will be the chaperon. 
for all Unlvtnlty atfall'lll ot tbe 

Eels and SealS . 
rletta Rate Howell of Iowa. City, 
Josephine Thielen of Grundy Center, 
AJlce Bothel ot BurllnctDn, Myrtle 
Tudor of La. Grange, lIilnolll, Ber· 

Plan for Revue 
na.dlne Wendel of SmJthiand, ){ar- A IE' 
geret ~tman ot Da.venport, Helen nnua nt~rt8.1nment 
Peterson of 10,,"Il. City, and Victoria Will Be Presented 
liou.lon of Da.venport. 

ACcording to the custom of former November 30·31 
yenrs the roD was called to which 
eaoh alumni reeponded by telling ot 
her present occupation. 

Cassem Debates 
Despite Injury 

The 'I'WY p~noe In the deba.te 
of El4w\n Cauem, AS ot Mitchell, 
8. D., reprellelltlnr tbe Unlv.nlty or 
Iowa agalnlt Odor. Unlver .. ty of 
Enrland here Thureda.y e.,.lng, 
will record .. triumph of Iplrit over 
Jreat obltadN. 

ea-m, a member of Zetarathla.n 
ROClety, wu the vicUna ot an aael· 
dent IllIIt April, when one 11mb Wt.I 

eevcre\y I nJured. Since then he hAl 
been ooqatantly under me4le&l 
Cllre, and althoulh the Injury i, now 
mendln, be mUllt lpend II. wee por. 
tlon ot hie time outllde c18l_ at 
the Univerlily hOlpltat. 

OompulOIll tell of bJa lIIa.kinr the 
trip LO Otdar J\&pl4l ~ntl,. to 
hear the Olltord-Coe dtbWI, watll1nr 
there with the al4 or • cane &lid 
keeping MIlret from the other lIIem· 
bera lit ~e lIIW& t..... unttl We 
lba.t evenlnc the r&ct he bA4 tW 
4aJ 11II4er.OD' tOur II\CIPIIII of tM 
\aJUl7 at the banell ot a JOCl&l '\11' 
.IIOQ. 

Definite plans for the Eels·Beals 
revue wl1\ be made tonight In a joint 
meeting ot the clubs at the women'. 
gymnasium. The date tor the revue 
has been I18t for Novomber 80 and 
31, 

'J1he trlldltional pla.ns for the 1If· 
t&lr arc te be 8Upplanted. this Yellr 
by IJ, rUl!tlc setting which will be, 
cleverly elabOrated In lhe rnce., the 
.~unt8 and th\! ra.ncy dJvlng. 

At 5:20 P. M., March 8th, 1920, We.. .. 
tinghouse TtI.rbine Established World's 
Record for Continuous Running. 

What Engineering Owes 
to Good Workmanship 

WHEN Wes" 
tinghouse in

stalled a 45,000 
K. W. Turbine in 

the power house of the N alTagansett 
Electric Light Company, Providence, 
R. I" early in December, 1919, there 
was no thought of more than the 
average weekly power house run. 
Abnormal weather conditions, how
ever, brought so steady a demand for 
power, that the. unit was not shut 
down until March 8th, 19iO, after a 
continuous run of 84 days, 11 hours, 
and 36 minutes, 

This was especially remarkable in 
that the unit consists of two turbine 
generator sets, each of which operates inde
pendently of the other, so that the result was 
the mechanical equivalent of operating a 
single machine continuously for 169 days. 

If space permitted, many astOunding figures 
could be cited-about the K W. H. generated 
during this period, the water and coal used, 
the cooling system, the oiling system, etc, 

For example, to keep the generators cool, over 
18,000,000,000 cubic feet of air passed through 
them, which equals !l,OOO times the total 
weight of the generators and their bed plates. 

Equally impressive, oil was pumped through 
thc self-contained lubricating system to the I 

bearings at the rate of 600 gallons a minute. 
Had the oiling system failed for only 30 sec
onds, the bea.rings would have been wrecked, 
and other parts of the unit harmed! 

There is interesting history back of the 
operation of Westinghouse Turbine Units of 
3,000 K, W. and higher. Notable records have 
been made in many of the world's great power 
pJants, performance that is a tribute to remark
able engineering and good workmanship. 
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Lambert Leads Field of 
50 in 10·Mile Marathon 

Moved Back to Star Again 
"Swede" Oberlander played tackle for Dartmouth last fall and 

was one of the best linemen in the esat. This fall he was moved 
back to half, and ranks among the leading point scorers of the east. 

Watson vs. Walsh Percy Haughton :Dies· 
Play in Finals Stricken on Gridiron W Qrk on Defense Which 

Will Stop Grange Plays Thc l\!nr'a t hon RwlmmJng race 
Is now On In full Swing. 1'he 
!6Cond lap hlUl been started, R"d 
Lllmb~rt Is sill I In the lead. lIorr· 
mlln un d KIllebrew are doing 
lome fancy swimming and w11l 
oush him prelly hard In the tin· 
sh, This weel< thc lengths will 
Ie swam comparatively easy, next 
~'eek th e trye tor flIpeed w1ll be 
nade, The outcome will be es· 
'eclll lly Intercstlng , because of the 
;real amount of l'lvairy existing 
,etween tbe fifty contestants. 

1 __________________ --' Quad Tennis Tourney 

Nears Close with ' 
Fast Matches Star Guard of Hawk

eyes Out of 
Game 

lTu.,' lng s uccessfu lly IUl' neel lolwk 
the Minnesota obstacle, Conch Burt 

In the back neld the Zuppkeltes 
outweIgh the Hawkees, Orange, 
Ha ll , McIlwain and B,'ltton nve,'age 
il good 177 wh ile the Iowa backfield 
can only do 170. 

Just liS Minnesota hud a veteran 
llne so has the Jllini. CapluJn 
Roklishek, \VIlIson, Robc~'l!1 and 
1I111lel' are a ll ha,'dened grlddel'8 a nd 

Ingwe,'sen focused his entire atten· enough to give uny tealll U'Ouble, 
tlon on the figh ting ]111, opponents Rokushek was g iven a berth .it ehd 
for the OW Gold eleven next Satur· on the a ll ·confer nce team In 1923 
day, WIth big "Bill" FleckensteIn and Miller and 'Wilson werc men· 
perma nently out tho game tho tloned as excellent linesmen, 
coach faces the extremely difficult lllinois a Chump Team 
problem of fillin g In the gap lett In l'he backs are ratell omong the 
th e line. " Fleck" was an all · confer· hest In the cou ntry: Grange. a ll · 
ence g uard la81 yenr and has been American star last year, und tho 
playing a whale of a game this most sensational player of all·tlme 
year, In a ll fou l' games he has taken at 1Illnola: Britton , mentioned by 
part the opposition has found his nea!' e ,'e,'y critic last season a3 a 
.We of the line almost lrnpenll.· leadi ng conference rullback: Mcll · 
truble lind has been an Important wain n nd JTa ll , dangerous and ex· 
cop; In helping the backs malee theIr perlenced, 'rho ZUllpl<e playcts not 
gains, only have aile lind two years of ex· 

A II of whIch makes Ing wersen 's 1)()l'l ence but have the greater nd· 
task the mOre pertlle"lng. Ho has vantngo ot having bcen on a cham· 
three men. 'one of whom will be IJlonshlp eleven. 
groomed for the place. McIntyre, All told, the outlook for an Iowa 
slock second team center, has the victory Is exceedingly gloomy, Not 
()elge In experience, Raffenspel'gev, only Is Ornnge a positive menace, 
tackle on the scrubs and In hiS IIrs t but 'the enth'e 1111nl haekfleld , and , 
yea," of compeUtlon . has shown up In ract, the whole te-,m, Is being 
faIrly well. while DanIels holds the given lhe most careful conSideratiOn 
ndvantage In weIght. Tbe latter has by the Hawkeye mentor. 
been playing at guard On the sec· Easily Beat neJ'u.w 
onCls nll season but lacks experience. 

Avel'age Weight 190 J'ow,ds 
Fleckenstein's loss cuts down the 

weight average and Zuppke's 
p ropagandR about the Hawkeye 200 

The Ill inoIs team smeared the De· 
P aw grldders all over the fie ld last 
weel< nnd ran away with a 45 to 0 
score, Anl1 a ll the whlle G"ange, 
Mcilwain and Hall sat on the side· 

Fraternity Tank 
Men Participate 
In Meet Thursday 

/ Ungles, Prouty, and 
McClintock Are 

Headliners 
I 

t 
• 

Howard Ungles, Russel Pl'Outy, and l 
Johnny McCllntock who were a ll· 1 
Amt!rican Jntc1"8cholastic 8wirhmet"8 

when they were In high school, will 
swim for their res l>ecllve fraternl · 
ties In the annu,) 1 fraternity relays 
which will be held at the men's 1:)11' 

at 7 p. m. Thursday night, This is 
the second home meet that has been 
held before the holidays. 

pound llne IS mOre Inaccurate thlln llnes, Even Robe"t Zuppke himself The Slgmll. Phi EllslIon fraternity 
ever, Tho truth Is that the Iowa. was absent, being in Iowa. City to won the meet last yenr nnd will 
li ne, with Fleckenstein In lhe line· see the Ingwersen machine In nc· have a powerful aggregation to 
Up. nve,'aged well under 195 and Uon and map out the lI awkeye complete In this year's meet, The 
without the husky gua,'d can bll t plays to teach his freshman, time Ahould be ve"y low nnd In a ll 
tip the Bcules at 190, which I, a l· The rIllnl hn ve alr'eady chnlkNl probllbllity all prcvlous records wllI 
most pl'rcl~ply the Mme aR the 1\\" up n decisive victory over Coach be hrol(en. 

Williams on Job 
With Illini Plays 

Today Last Day 
To Get Tickets 

Prepares Freshmen for Illini Give Iowans Fine 
Scrimmage with Seats in New 

Varsity . Stadium 

crage or the IllinoIs forward woll. Yost'. powe,'tul MichIgan eleven, 
Cooch Da,'e Armbruster expects Initia l pt'actJ~e Of the f .. eshman TIckets for the Iowa·tIllnols game 

Starts Wednesday 
A Startling Drama of High Society 
She yearned to call her love back but she had been sold 
as a bride to another. 

With~Claire Windsor, Adolphe Menjou, Robert Ellis, 
• Mary Carr, Tully Marshall 

If you wel'e a beautiful young gil'l, would you kill love 
to flee yourself a bride to wealth? This is one picture 
that every woman and girl will enjoy seeing, 

Also Showing 

PATHE NEWS REVlEW and COMEDY, 

"JEFFRIES, JR." 

Admission-40c-l0c 

nn enlry llst or at lellst twenty,lIve " levanA on the 1IIInoLq plays wus be· are 8tlll on Aille at the athletic tlckel 
teums. The llOlnls won by the frat. gun las t nIght, C'onrh Williams ex· office in the Armory, Seats ure the 
emilie. will opply on the illter' plalned the IllaY8 nnd hau two of his choice of tbe Illinois stadium. being 
fraternlly ]lartlclpatlon cup which Is thl''''' freshmen elevens prat'tAclng between th" forty nnd r.Itty )'ar!l 
nwar<1pd In the ~lll'lng to the organ. upon them. . '0 Reil Grange ap· I1n~~ In toile lower section. All un· 
i7.u.llon winning the gl'eatest number )leare<1 OmanII' thE' ("08h, but their ,old tickets go baclt to the II11nol8 
of points in Inle" .fraternity cont. tpam work 100ke(1 p"omlslng, management tomono", morning. 

'1'he third tenm plltyed on defense 
n~al n8t the second vnrslty. Jo'I'Y and 
SNtnllebUl'y eaelly 10l'e holes for bIg 
~ltlng In the green lin£', The fresh· 

pelillon. The pOints tha.t will b(' 
brj"en for this meet has not been de· 
cldE'd upon as yet, hut wllI be de' 
clded by the athletic committee of 
the ('onfe,'ence that \\'111 meet \\ Ith lllen \\'111 

ol'fensl\,{' 
not 0(' allowed to tnlte the 
until sometime lMer thIs 

Sch"oede,' tomm','ow night. 

The I'elay \\'111 be 160 yards, each 
man swimmIng one length uf the 
pool. Plaques being nwarded to win· 
erR of the Hl'st l\Vo places, these 
will not be delivered to the fraternl · 
ties until Inter In the yea.r liS It 13 

the wish of the athletic department 
to keep them on dlslllay along with 
'orne tl'Ollhles ot Inter·muml com· 
petition, 

Th re IK a. movem nt on foot In 
the quadrangle to OI'I:"nlze It. lE'ague 
thPl'c, the wInners nr tbut meet, If 
the 1,Illns go through, wlll ('hlll , 
lenge the winners of the Inler· 
frllternlty meet Ilnd the flnnl wlIl 
determine' the llnlv~rslty cham Ilion· 
ship fOI' nOn "t" men. In the Inter' 
fraternity meet nil "I" men will be 

barred, 'fhe pool "III lie open to 
lIny tcnm thllt WINh~M to pmc!l('(' at· 

and that I~ a nf)ll.hl" fent In II.Nt 
to ,ilY nothing eot vlctorl S Qve,' No· 
bm~kll unll Duller. 

Last YMr illinois 
game (rOUl lowlL \\ It h [. town \\ hh-h 
WM, 11 11I1ythlng, 
thltn the ono lho 
bon~t8 ot thla tall. 

I:lummlng up 11 11 the, l)olntll Jl 
IlPllCllI'S that oach Ingwel' en hM 
hl~ WOl'k e ut out COl' him for tho 
IIclll few t!nYd p,eJ1'U'lltor)' to 

rbana InvlU!lon. 

•• ow 

ROt'k Island ~peclal train leavE'S 

rowe. il)' Cor t'rbllna Frltlny e" n· 

Ing at 9:30 p. m. Arrives nt t Il" 

bnna 0:30 a, m" Satur<1ny mornln~. 

I'eturnl11l;, It lea,'es Urbana at 10:30 

,,'cl,wk Satu,'day E'venlng lind Knives 

in 10\\'0. City at 7 :30 Sunday mom· 

II·g. 'J'he special round trip faro Is 

f~O,55. Fu"e for lower berth Is $3.75 

each way. Special chaperons and 
polke guarantee quiet on the trip, 

Tonight 
May Robson 

Englert Theatre Tomorrow Night EMCiLER.T 
. '" ... '.e" 

EMCiLERT 
•• ~ ~ ~. J" 

SEE 
• H .. ::;A1'S NOW S"J1.LlNfH2.00, $1.50. $1.00 

Th,Sbow 
of. 
1000 WondeJ'l 

AVOID A POSSJUJ,E D1SAI')lOlNTMENT~ECURE SEATS NOW 

Mll,'shall C, 'Watetln , winneI' In the 
singles tourney last year, wt1l meet 
John L , 'Valsh today In the t.1tulllr 
match of the quadra;ngle tonnls tour· 
na.rhent. \ 

Neal ArmsU'ong was ellmlnatel1 In 
the Beml·flnals by '~atson , G·1, 6·4, 
In the tlr's t set of the match. Arm· 
strong toolt the first game, but W at · 
so n came back, wlnnwg six s tralght. 
Arms!r'ong took the ' lead llgaln In 
the second set \Vh n be WOn thc IIrst 
th,'ee games, 'Watso," made It three 
a ll , The remaining tlu'ce grunes ot 
the sct were oft!,n deuced, 'Vatsoh 
tlnally won. 

1n tho first matrh of the semi· 
finals, doubles tOUl"Ollment, 80me of 
th e strongest net ll1en of th o quad 
n.et. Wals h and ""MBon, nnaU sts 
In the singles tou rney, werc ousted 
hy Armstfrong brothers. 1·6, 6·4, 9·7, 
Th~ latte r wJll meet the wlm, 1'8 oC 
the ])ean·ReyIioldA Ilnd J.l'o8 ~e· Winsor 
con test In the decldlng gn.me, 

SCJlOOLY ROOF 1JURNS 

Death Comes Without 
Warning to Colum

bia Mentor 

NEW YORI{, Oct. 27. (AP)-l' rcy 
Flaughlod, heod footbllll coach at 
Columbia Unlvel'slty, founder or the 
famous "Utlughton system" a t 11nr · 
v nru. a nd generully regarded lUI one 
oC the foremost exponents or the 
g ridiron sport, died th1!r afternoon at 
St, Lukes hospital at n o'clock, one 
hour after Ite Was stricken wltb 
acute Indigestion at Dakel' FI I~ 
while dlr tlng tho work of hIs 
sq uad. 

RI. sudden deat h came Iwo dnY8 
after the Columbia cleven hlld a d· 
mlnlslrated a c"usblng (lerent to Wll· 
IIa ms Co lI.eg~, which was taken a8 

I",oof by cr itics that Haughton 11I\(1 
Installed a football sy~tem at OIU01' 
bla destined to r lvo I hi" forme,· 8U ' 
cess nt Harv3,'(l, wh«r'c his teaOlS 
trom 1008 to 1916 ranked with the 
best In grlclll'on history, 

The fatal attack Interrupted the 
th'st pracllce which was to llrellare 

The lire department ".las caJled to his sq uad to,' its real test next Snt' 
the home of William Schooly. 504 u rday at IthaCa against ornell, 
S. Van Buren st., at 9 a . m. yester, When he lert Harvard In 191G to 
day morning. A roof ilre proved to become president of the Boston Na· 
be the cause of the call. tlonal league oosellall c lub he was 

PASTIMU 
THEATRE .D 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
----------------------,----------------

The Laugh Sensation of the Nation 

--With--

Alexander Carr 
Vera Gordon 

George Sidney 
Betty Blythe 

and some of Hollywood's most vampish male and 
female vampires 

"In Hollywood" 
Potash 

With 

Perlmutter 
Al 0 Showing 

PATHE NEWS FABLES 
TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Admission Prices: Afternoons Except Sunday 40c-lOc 
Evenings 50c·15c 

II twall' a Good S "010 A IWll1l8 a. Good Show 

.. 
ST ARTING TO·DA Y 

For Four DaYI 
A Whale of a Picture 

~ Perfect Photoplay with An All-Star Cast [nclwdi"g 

Viola Dana 
Lew Cody 

> Frank Currier 

Monte Blue 
Marjorie Daw 

Edward ConDeD, 
BlJud 011 MlJb,l WlJgIUI/I.ll Book 

"THE ROSEBUSH OF A lliOUSAND YEARS" 

GEORGE D. BAKER 

s.".n. ",-,cacle, II",,,.. "'. _ .. ,. .... --. 
....,..".~ • ..Iff •• 

ftM, .-i"'~ .. 
"-t ....... ,.". of ___ 

-"1i.,.iI MoIMe, 

Aleo 
EJwtc.aUonal 

Comedy 

"OJ! "EACflER" 

genN'lllly reglll'!le(} as lhe must sue· , 
('e8s[ul coach of tho decade, U, 
resigned the preHldency of tho BoI, , 
ton Braves In 1918 to e nter as a ma, 
jar In lhe cheml a l .orps. 

After the wa,· he beCame I\SSlcla" 
led with banking Interests In Boll
ton where hi" home 18. 'fhell6 h. 
8Ull mnlnlntnNl nt the time of hi! 
death IIR ] Iu.ughton ijflenl onlJl the 
sprIng and full with ths Coillmbt. 
team. 

lI augton waR (L footbnl l (lOd ~n~ 

caplnl n uf Iho 18UO bll8chall nln& at 
llarvllr!.I. 1J 0 wa~ tllijO con"" at 
Cori'lell Unl,'cr"lty tor two years. 

Army nnel Dartmouth W'C" IWo 
on the most UIl1~ltlOU8 8c h~ul. 

which olUmblu. Md attempted sine. 
football hnd be n re"lved In JOlli, 

llnughlon ('0 me to CO'Uln'til" In 
April 1023, Inking pllrt In Ihe 
spring lralnlng of that ,e:ulon. His 
contract was 11/11(1 to h ve been (or 
$IG,~OO lL yen", thought l.n he a rec, 
orel pdc fnr Il fonlhnll rOllrh , 

Pdor to hi. mlwnt ut Colu"hbla, 
lhc tootball t"a11l8 hall been of med, 
locre callbe,'. ] I,lughton's reputa, 
tlon (IS 0 f nthnll conch wns CIltllb, 
Hshed nt Hnrvllrt! 1Jnlverslty, wMre 
he look charF:\' ot 0 nother a iling 
football situation In 190a and built 
up the 1110st rcmarkablo system 
known 10 the ganl!' up to that per· 
lot!. 

NOW! 
FOR 3 DAYS 

Pricel 

lO·40c 

Jimmy Aubrey 
2 .. Reel Comedy I 

Watch for 
"THE TURMOIL" 

cAtone 
o'clockw 

Ho 11m I I n ~ 
HIId dew. 1ft • ~ .. 
.r Oh Ht.,,1 'the 
~ .. t h~nt., q ••• th tr 
thl •• 14 .r r.ut ~"" 

Oh 
Henry! 

A Fin, Cand, 
IOc:Bw~ 
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Coach Bresnahan's Cross Country . Men Will Buck lllini Before Ingwersen's Eleven 

Mieher's Record Rivals 
BARNEY GOOGLE and SPARK PLUG Well, Anyway, Barney's Got the Ship's "Log" By Billy de Be~k 

. . T, 

That of Grange on Field 
Indians Look Like the 
Stronge~t Team in 

Conference 

sOtutlon, eve.' famous for dlatance 
men, Including a wOl'ld's rccoril 
s ma sh in the four·mll rclay event, 
seems to hlwe " gang In the Ught· 
weIghts thIs year that 1M about on' 

11 pal' with their (ootball tca.m and 
hard to bellt. 

Mleher, theIl' Ilce, Is a man with 
Dolled n.~ one or tile s trpngeet a notable .'ecQI'd and scems to he 

a. eort of Red Grange on th~' cow 
tell-ms In ~he BIg Ten , the lI11nols Pa.th when Ills past "eco['(l is In ' 

By Ru,ssel H, Jones 

C"OBB pountry squad !prom Ieee the I'estlgated. lJ() was a member of 
Hawkeye cow path n.rtlst. a I'eal bat· the nUnl fo ur·mlle quartet thRt won 
tie 1[1 the tllla.1 meet next Sat'1rday, lhe event Rt the Drake Relnys It"t 
With five veterons back on th trail, Yellr; he won the Iowa·IlIlnl dual 
Including the redou"ta.b16 M)ehe." meet; won the two·mlle Indoor con· 
\\ ho beat captain Phelp8 In the dual terence meet evenl; and the same 
last year, the Jlllnl will olfer the event at lhe Iowa·Illlnl Indoor dual 
rI\tlV!<eye c"elV the t.oughest conl'l laBt wInter. 
I,etltlon ou(sllle or the conrerence Iowa. lias FOUl' Veterans 
roleet at Ann Arbor, The Urbana In· Four veterans w11l take the hills 

!J!B.l!lI!l!!lI!t!II!.IIlJIIlUIII!JIJIIIII!IIN1IIII111I !l!l!!I!l!!l!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I! 
IlIIIIilTllli1llillllll1lftl!lll h1ilijfjJlill1i~iTj]iill1iili1iili1iili1il~iIi1iili1ii1iJi 

Telegraphic Reports I 
of the 

ILLINOIS,.IOW A 
Footbflll Game 

on the 
GRID-GRAPH 

Men's Gymnasium 

SATURDAY, NOV. 1 
2 p, M. . 

I~: • 
•• 
~ 
~ 
~ m 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

General Admission ~ 
25 cents ~ 

Yearly Athletic Tickets Do Not Admit ~ 
to this Event ~ 

~ 
.9iliI_I: •••• I.IiF.I:lfiliilir.~-fllilfililfilillifillifilt!lilt!lilt!liilifilliil~ I 

IT LOOk'S UI(E 1'I-IIS 
~I? 0);: OU~S 1'0 EU\=!O?E 

IS G-oNNA 8e -r.-lE SUNk! 
WE'lle A BPNCH 01= 

PAT'SIES .F 1>.1" -r~'-I 
10 eo O\lER Ao:, 

"''''oW,AWA'fS 

[01' IO\l-a, Phelps, Bender, Van N\'S8, been showing up well In workouts 
and MarchI all participated In' the Ihls season. 
nUnol" dlial Illst yea". Phelps was 
second In the uual and first In the After tho 17 to 34 victory over 
conference. Illinois was vIctorIous MI.nneso to. last SRtUrday, Ihc Towa 
21 to 31 In th dual nnd finished third' CI'08S cou ntry sCJ\lad swung baell Into 
In the conference, with Iowa fourth. the g.-Jnd la"t night wllh " five mile 

, jaunt ove,' tho old rlv~r rOa!1 course. 
The new men on the Hawkeye The men al'e hard at work prepal'· 

c,·ow Ilro counte(\ on IlI1d wlll very Inp for the meet Saturday, which 
lI"~ly In[Juence the sco l~ng In the Ill'On)lses to be the toughest assign· 
meet Saturday, 'l'erbell, Bdght, So\" meut mapped ou~ for the Old Cold 
el1wn, John"on, and Stonebrool< have hanlel's, 

A Short Cut to Accurate InformatiOn 
Here ip a companion for, your hours of readil)& and study that 

will prove its real value every time you consult I~, A wealth of 
relldy infonnation on words, peo!?}e, plQce~', Is irutantly yours in 

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE 
The $l.st cAbridged 'Dictionary-$aJea Upon 

WEBSTER'S NEW'INTERNATIONAL 
106.000 word. ';rch de6nitlon't tr,molo&ie.! pronuncl .. 

BtfODS and un. In h. 1156 patea. 1700lllunratiofl'. In .. 
c1ud .. diction." .. of bloWphy ond geosuph, and 

ach.: 'pee,.1 f .. tur... Print<d on B lb~ Papet, 
I 8ft Jt at Yow," C4U". BoobLon or Writ. 

J~T 1",6raa.tiH to til. MlillwT.. hH 
,p, .. im.,. f)a.gu V go" tta.mf tAia J!dper. 

G, &. c. MBRluAM CO" Sprinalieid, Mag. , , 

One of those well known 

Shoulder Sharp·shooter~ 
or .. 

Do you get your own Iowan every 
. ? mornIng before 7 a. m.· 

You can not ~fford to be without the 
news of 

'the State 

The University 

aod all for 

1% 
C~nts per daY 

~TA~T NOW! 

.------~-------------------- ,------~~~==~--

Trophies Remain as 
E-vidence of Victories 

Mlchiglln llnll I~'ll'c ll the way to a team won the ~yent at the Kanslls 
plnee at Ihe tron!. l'e1ays. 

Then there Ole the ('ups, little 
CU llS anll grNLt cups, bron?o "ta.tues 
and t"oplolr" of tho tl'n.'k, h.-uughL 
I.ome to Jowa. All are IInett arouml 

G"catost or all In ijlze nnd sto,'y 

Is tho MaJo,' John I" a .-Ifflth trophy 

of tho Dral,o relays, On Apr!1 2N, 

the rOom. 'rhC'y r('p,.c~e-nt only n. 1 !t23, l\rnJ'I'O\\~, NoH', BrookIns, and 

few of Ihe wInnings tUl"I1ed in !Jy "lIson runnloll;' the 01.111 relny at 

Athletic History Recorded Through Mammoth Eric WIISOIl, Charley Brool<Ins, Dl"lll(c set II. new AmcricRn IntcI" 
l1"r,'y JI1lllTOW, and ('hall Coulter, 
Others hR\'e collections ot medala collegIate record wlh ta time of 3:1G 
and ,",01<1 walchcs that nhke one U·I0, rlnl.<hlng almost flfly yal'da Collection of Mute Reminders of the Past 

Dy Ollldey Ilavidso ll 
AthleUc trophIes at the men 's 

g)'m, gathered together fl'om the 

of Capttlln Kldd'e treasure chesls Rhcacl or the field. On that reeol'll 
look III(e a Hhow ('ase In II. t~n cent rests r)luch of Ihe tmek fame ot lost In J 902 and 19nG; others tha t 

Neb,aska U'lecl to win; nnd the store. Iowa anel It Is lhe "cHull of the 
spoils ot countlc.S nlg 'fen bl'ttles Among thr trol'hle" Is the Alhert coaching a)'~tcm that has made tho 

fOUl' winds, stnnd at the silent reo of the pn..t. One In Iln.-tlcula.' react.: GCllgcl' McnlOl"lal won In J!)23 wHh ]I{Lwkeyee a 1,0wer on the It'ack anu 
cord of all that Old Gold athletes ,Tanuary G, 1923. 'J'hnt ",,;Ilt JOWR a. 3:18 llmo in tho mile I'clar· Tlut 

a "CSOUl"('O ot the nations )vhen It 

comeR to such pastimes a~ the Plym· 
hR"e done In bl'lnglng Iowa to the 
front In varIous JInes of sport. Un· 
molested, unknown to the great mR' 
jorlty or those who PRSB through 
the UnIversity, a grent collection 
of h'ophy cups, footbRlIs , basket· 
blllls, plaques, and pIctures of a1· 
most every dS3cripllon, Is being 
augmented yearly !Jy the 8polls of 
hard contests on the gl'llilt'ons, Ihe 
basketball paths, Ilnd the cInder· 
paths of the country. 

'1'11e t"anslent, l'etu"nlng for a 
day to his a lma maler, may stroll up 
to the second tlOOI' and Into the 
tl'ensure house of the men's gym 
and see much thelt those who are 
students of todar take tor granted 
an(l ol'erlook. 

On the north and west wall a 
myriad of pictures are hung In 
huge frames; Ilronze tablets that 
teU the ~tol'y of the vIctory; "stills" , 
of Aubrey Devine, and Oordon ' 
Locke, Iowll's all·Americans (\I'e I 
thcre with the reRt. 

In the gluss CMes lie the foot· . 
bRI~~, pn.lnted gold, blacl(, purple, \ 
red, and blue, colo"s ot colleges Ilnd 
universities of the land . l:Jach tell 
a slory, a tale of conrllct, and or vIc· 
tory, Those thRt we.'e lost wel'e 
fought to,' too, but lhey have gone 
to other trophy rooms. 

One ospeclally h"lnJ:4~ back to 
remembl'anee Ra SRturnay in Oct. 
or 1()21 and the Invll810n or 1he 
team ot teams, the powe,'ful Notre 
])"mo mRchlne. The de"vulr of 
couches from coast to coast; the 
machine that had crushed all beforo 
It for three yellrs. ThONe who saw 
that Notre Dame eleven giving all 
It hau In thOSe Illst few mlnutes in 
" fran lic attempt to overcomo tho 
1 U to 7 score that towered ovor 
them, held their bl'eath as eleven 
[OW" men fought and fought. with 
lhulr !Jacks to tlho wall, In tho VCl'y 
shadows or tho goal 11I)st~. They 
hold, anc1 those onloukers have seen 
the greatest balUo thllt has evel' 
Ut'f'l1 played on Iowa 1"leld. That 
othe., Ilame, last YOIl r's homecomlnll 
wllh the Fighting IlIln from across 
Ihe river lllay not have b en as Lhrlll 
Ing 1mt It was alao a baWe. 

MemorIes ha!'l, bacl< to tho old 
days, from the Iowa 58, IllinOis 0 In 
1890 to the I'lctory over Chicago by 
Ihe chanlplonshlH tellm of ItlOO, 
'l'hel'O Is tho mute remlnde,' of 10w'L 
6·Yalo 0 that marked In glarIng 
headlines on hunrtred. of news· 
papers tho trIumph ot corn over 
culture, 'Vhen Leland Pill'kln made 
hl~ grcalest touchdQwn anll It'amp· 
1e(t the 13lue of OH1 Ell Into the sad 
of the Yale Bowl. he lot 100SO th 
\\"/lOle University for n wild cele' 
lll'atllon that began at dayllgjll on 
the fOllowIng Monday and gRthered 
momentum until the cluss roomS 
",e,·o empty UJld the crowds were 
cve,'ywhcrc-ll'u ly [I. day ot oays tor 
10wn, 

On the east side of the room 11"e 
the hll~k IbalJ.. Id ones that Iowa 
and Ames fought (01' from 1010 un' 
ti l 1919; ancIent one" that Knnsrul 

"ltey, therel Aren't you" friend 
or mine'" 

Pylni"J-
"/ certainly om. "d do noythln, 
III the wurld tor you, Yea, a"v
,/linQ'" 

Do • .,,-
"All rl,ht-pro,o It I Give 1110 bnek 
Ihnt Eldor~1I0 pencil you bQrrowed 
11181 Q I,k " 

started toward Its first rhamplon· they kecp comIng, these mila, rclay 
ship under Sam Barry hy defeat· cups. It 1001(H as If XOWIL owns two 
Ing Chicago 35 to 23 at the Maroon I legs on all tlw mlle relay cups that pic games, 
stronghold. have evcr been put liP fo.' com· 

\letitlnn. Thp Iillnols r~lay c"rnlvnl The trophy room bears the best 
There is the ball that Bob Bur· 1 cup fo,' 1022, 1023 , anll 1024, the evidence of tne upward tr~ntl of 

gitt shot through the ring from intercolleglale ('onfprence A. A. an· a.htletl~s that h Fan long ngO and 
the cente,' ot the floor to turn dr· lluIli outdoor troph)", the J. A. A. C. broke out so violently when Lelan(l 
teat lnto \'Ictory 11,.. the gun ended Indoor one mile relay lll"lze, all unite 
that memomhlc Michigan game to marl< the home of the worlds 

Parkin, 11 hoy trom ""aterloo, made 
n. main street out of the Yale Bowl, 
and Charley BrookIns brought to 
Iowa its first worlds champIonship 
when hE' became the ace of ArneI" 

with Iowa leRlllng 18 to 11. Then g,·en.lest mile relay team. 
nnother thnt 'Vaylt,nd Hicks -rhe UnIversity of Kansas chnl· 
brought bReI< from Ann Arbor ar.\lenge trophy for the mile relay 
tel' that 20 to 18 affaIr that crushed came to low" In 1923 when the mile Ican low hurdler8. 

WANT A·DS 
RATES 

One or two daYB, 10 cents per 
IIlla each day. Three to flve 
days, 1 cents per !lne el\ch day. 
Six days or Ipnger, 6 cents per 
nne each day. 

Count fiye words to each 
Hne. Every word In "ae), ad
verllsment must be counted. 
How To S.nd Your W'1Rt Ad 

Mall your Ad with explclt 
Instructions and a check or 
money order to cover tbe In· 
sertlons desIred, 

BUSINESS AND PROFES
SIONAL DIRECTORY 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

GUARANT~;lm ?lARCBL GO CENTS. 
Phone 134G. 

CI_EANERS AND DYF.RS 

~ Varsity Wardrobe 
Cleaners 

I We Press to Please 
23 E. WashlnS'ton 1'llone 12[;3 

The Paris Cleaners 
Klean Klothes Klean 

Clothes to he pre~srd will he eRIiM for 
before noon and dcllvcr.cd the same 
afternoon. 
Phone 1131 l1[i Iowa A.ve. 

Unique Cleaners 
We specializo in hurry up orders, 
When an emergency arises, coU 
us at the lust minute, We will tuke 
care of you, 

PHONE 2177 

COAL AND WOOD 

KINDLING 
$4 per load; $2 per half 
load, Supply limited, Phone 
10, Dane Coal Co, 

DENTISTS 

DR. CLAUDEl W, ADAMS 
-Dental 8urgMn-

Over COlIstS' Store. Ph~~ 

DHESSld.U(LNG 

FfRST CLASS DnF.SSMA KING. 107 
E. Burlui gton st Phone Black 22G7. 

l"UUNl'fUHJol 
---,-~ 

1IIJlMSTl'l'C IlJNCl-

Modern Button Ilnd Pleating Co, 
lt9 1·2 Second Ave, 
Cedar Rapids , Iow a 

LAUNDRIES 

STUDENTS NOTICE 
UOME LAUNDRY, WORK OUAR
nnte~d . ~] 1 WRshhlJ,>ton St. PhonD 

1083. Wo call and doHver . 

~------.---------------ngSl'A UHANTS 

Smith's Cafe 
Phone your order at Rny ttme-It 

wIll b~ gtVl'n IIrompt nttenllon and 
8ent YIIU !Jy taxI, 

- Open All Night _ 
l'hollo Ul 11 S, l)ubuquo 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS PAY 

Call 290 or 291 
, 

Ads in at 6 :00 P.l\I. WiU be llublishcd the Following 
Morning. 

Minimum Charge of 30 Cents For Each AdJ 

Eat at the 

University 
FOR RENT-HOUSEKEEP

INGROOMS 

TWO LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
- The POJlular Campus Cafe - rooms for gIrls. Excellent location, 

n~n l' camllUS. Everything furnIShed . 
Opposite University Y. 1\1. C, A. Call ~on W ., 15 W. DaVenpOrt. 

The Washington Cafe 

The Cheapest Rato in Town 

$6,00 M ... al Tickel fOr' $5,00 

1'hono 1182 130 E. Wllshlngton 

-----------------
CONEY JSIJAN D L Nell 

121 S, Dubuque St, 

TYPEWRITING 
ANn· 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MAR r Y. B U U N S 

ruul'H~ len Bldg. Dclow Var",lty Hal! 

PERSONALS 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOSE SOMETHING? 
Advertise for it, Most peoplo 
are honest and turn to this 
column to locate tho owner 
when Lhey find some lost art
icle, 

HEWARD Fon CR";EN GOLD 
llallmarh "tJHt \\ all'h and brac~If'l 

hJ6L tin 10\\:.&. ave. and \ Vq.ah. tiL 11hohc 
IJ J4I6 . 

W,OVg I,ORT, L .'\nIE~, GltAY, ANn 
TWO AMBHI~ Bf(ACEr,Errs. IU;· 
" ' AHO, nr;TunN '1'0 lUWAN O~'· 
f'JCE. 

WATcrr LOST: A WHITE COL)) 
wrlHt wuU'h. R('wlLr .. d. Phone 2082 

or )('ave ilt J)ally Iowan altlce. t 

PAIR GHAY f$W~tL Rl~fMED 
glasses 108t. Finder Dlease ca ll Slg· 

WI;;AT~Hllt STnll'S: IQ)'ICI' OUT Illa KUllpa hOU8 . \ 
cold and dUllt alln 8R\,0 coal. See KODAK ·1_OS'l', EASTMAN, 8 'ZI~ 

liNN MAJtVIN, 
3 1.2 S. DubuQuO St. rhol\e 2066. J 20, caM of Lu.vel·'s Leap. 1.coJ 

~G3~. Hewn rd. 

Bf~AU'I' '( OPER,\TOn BXPNnmN· 
rod In nil II.auty o lllt"r~ work. Wlil 

110 to your bUill", Phone Blltck lVG2, 

SITUATION W ANTED
M~LE 

s'rUJ)J'lNT WAN"S WOIlK, rAnT 
tjmq IJook1;oeplnlj'. rhono 220~. , 

WANTED-ROOMMATES 
MAN nOOd~rMrlil '\VA TED .IN 

warm room. AcrClfol~ from pa.lnpu!t. 
$t 2.r.o. 13 N. ,Mad 11lt>1I , Pilono 23&0 W, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM FOR MEN 
Wc'll ILllj)oll1to~ f~om wHh "djninlnc 

sleeping pm"eh for two men. Steam 
hpat. Only ti hI110\<. from enmp"'. 
Vrr:; r rnoonn" lo. rrnt, CUll n ~G'O, 217 
Ho uth J o~nsoll St, 

FOR SALE 
DHUME-I: AT,L. I~·('NH I.EElDY, AI_L 

melal, n x 1.6 drum 2 ox.tra. hoall H: 
2 I1nll" hlc\<ory 8l!ck~. noubls , oncl 
Inmb's wool bas~ Ilrum hosler , and 
I U mrh genulnB tul'klsh oY~lba l , all 
new, Inquire lit Dally Iowan olTlco. 

SAXApj[ONI~ AND CORoN'jJ;'D }o'on 
sule. Phone 2794. 

WANTED TO BUY 
W.\NTf,lQ:' ' )~\lm~S ' ctI&~ USE!) 

c1QUllng. Women's Clotlllng l~x· 
chanse, 109 W, Collc!:o lit, , IloUM! : I 
till 6 p. 111 . 

SECOND HAND CLOTHlt-IG, SHOES 
wanted. AI~o shlle repai ring done. 

Reasonable, 1If, Klm'llol , ~. E. Col, 

FOR SALE-LOT~ 

FORD CO\JPE l lN' 0000' 'nUNNTNfI 
order. 1918 model, $75, Phone Black 

WASHiNGTON AVE ~ 11: LAROE 943, ' ;. 
Cront roonl suitable Cor threo gIr ls. 

Two clothes 10'et8. Three blocks 
trom campus, Call 1~83. 

rwo I'f[CELY FtIltNISI-lED l"RONT 
roomA on ~eC9lld flOOr or on first 

rIoor. diose to oampus. Phone 2820, 

Kl'l'C lIENloIT'l'l~ AND ROOM' FOR 
onen or WOIll~n, }o'urlllshcd. l'hunc 

jn W. 

Jl!Jl"f"J.!lRI'ON wr. 401 1il., DOOBLE 
room, dose In, !'hona 2Q04 J. 

UNrrURN1SIllllD ROO t FOR REN'r. 
Phone 2820, 2~1 N. CapItol SL 

BOWIilRV RT, 830, ROOM Fon a 
.tudent.ff. Ckll Black 1710, 

STNGL)~ MODf:lRN ROOU FOn 
111011, ~:ij t.)hurch, 26~a J, 

GARAOE FOR REN~ \ COllNEn 
Ollbert and Bowery, Ol1bort AI)tL 

PI,ono l694 J. 

WANT TO RE'NT ' 
CAMCro, NEAn t,lNN ' AND 

huroh 8tr~elll, Write 1'.20J, Dally 
Low .. ". ": . I 
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Reports 
= • 

Dutcher Says Fight Is ' Race Between G. O. P. and La Follette 
- -

Ridicules Voters for 
Adopting Radicalism 

Legion Announces 
Dates for Annual 

Fugitive Sends Aid to Needy Pal Abolish Wooden 
Shingles, Tracy 

Politicians Rallies 

Drive, Convention Claim Escaped Pickpocket Engaged Attorney 
To Defend Confederate Captured Saturday 

Believes "It a Duty of Every American Citizen To Conduct Red Cross 
. T Affil' . h P 1" 1 P" Campaign November o late Wlt a 0 lhea arty 8, 9, and 10 THE alleged "pickpocket" who escaped in the fmens in the lobby 

of Hotel Jefferson last Saturday afternoon is accredited by De· 
tective O. E. Carroll with having secured Attorney S. A. Heald, Ce
dar Rapids, to represent his pal, Charles Wacger , who was capt ured 
by Carroll. "THE light today is not between the republican party and t he demo. 

crat ic party, but it is a race between the republican party and 
l.a Follet te," sn id Senator Duteher last night before t he republican 
rally held at North Liberty. "Four years ago the people applauded 
the republican party. But today many have turned against it to 
follow a man who does not believe in democratic government and 
who would take away the final guiding power of the supreme court." 

Tho senatot· was most generous 
In his attitude toward nil parties, 
but he whole-heartedly de nounced 
the man or woman who would not 
al'tlllate with a. party. "I beHeve It 
to be the duty of every AmerIcan 
clUllen to a.ffUlate with a party," 
8.'l.ld Senator Dutchel·. "Pnrtles are 
the agents that run the engInes or 
our government un(l those who say 
they are 'for the best man' are cloga 
In the machinery," he continued. 

[ .410 Follette 110 SocialIst 

Sigma Chi's Honor 
Mother Robson 

Fraternity Tradition Is 
Carried Out in Din

ner Tonight 

Sigma ChI fratot'nlly w!ll (Inter· 
taln wllh a dinner In honol' of May 
RollRon thl~ evenlntr at the chapter 
house. 

1Iliss Robson, better known to Slg. 

AccordIng to tho l1.(ldre!ls of 1M! 
evening Senator La Follette's plat· 
form Is purely negn.tlvlslle and ap· 
pe.ttls to all discontent In the coun· 
try. Eugene V. Dabbs was the first 
man to congratulate La Follette; 
10cla1!sts are supporting him. 

"You can't find a man anywhere rna Chi us 'Mother Robson", Is a 
can find It in Sena.tor La FoJlcte's famou" frleni! to this fraternity. Be· 

State Commander to 
Come for District 

Convention 

Dates for tho annun.1 RIXl Cross 
clrlvo wore IInnouncecl at a short 
busIness meeting followIng the Hal· 
10W~'e n chow IMt eveD'ng at tile 
A.mencan Legion Cl ub rooms. The 
drive wlll be held November 8, 9, and 
10. 

In acldltlon to the ned Cross drive, 
the second dlatrlct convention wtll 
be hold here on Su.turdn.y, November 
S. Ben Wcbstor, state commander 
of tho American legion. will prob· 
ably be here on that day and other 
prominent figuree In the Loglon clr· 

. eles throughout tho state. Tllo ned 
Cross roll call ~II h<l hold on No-
vembet· 9. 

The election or officors for lhe com· 
Ing yenr will be held at the next 
regular meeting on November 10. 
Nominat.lons for the various post of· 
nce.s were nlade at the last meeting. 
The Legion Is planning 10 co-oper· 

Attorney Heald camo from Cedal' Rllpids yeste rday t o repre
sent the "man caught in tho lobby or Hotel J efferson last Sat.urday." 
The prisoners had not been given any means of communication with 
the outside, therefore the logical conclusion is reached by Carroll 
is that the escaped partner secured the attorney. The fugit ive Is 
stili at large. 

----------- -..,,1 Whea arralgnell before J ustlce ?r 
Auditor Supplies Absent the Peaee T. E, lofurphy yesterday, 

Woody Oreenwell nnd Charles \ Va.c· 
Voter's Ballots for 213 gel' pleaded "not guilty" to t he 

I charge of larceny from the person, 

Two hundred thll'teen perROns, 
~epreBenl!ng twcnty·t wo sta.les 
lnd three nations, have obt.a.lned 
Lbsent or cllsabled voter's ballots 
from County AudItor Ed Sulek. 

England and Canada are the 
two nations ropresentt'd out.~lde ot 
tho United States. M'l'. and 1111'S . 
C. nay Am'ner, wllo are now at 
London, England, nnd Lo Ol1llHl 
By n Igton, now at. Quebec, Canadn., 
lecured absent voter's bnllots. 

The states represente<l are: 

or plckpocketlng. When Greenwell 
' was a.sked by Justice Murphy If he 
had the money to secure Itn attor· 
ney, he· answered "no" but he 
"coulc1 get the money." W. F. 

I Murphy wo.s appointed to represent 
blm. 

I Greenwell Wl\,q caught by carroll 
while IIttemptlng to obtn.1n Richard 
WI'oe's pocketbook. containing $80. 
nea·l' the Iowa Feld gate Saturday. 
Wa.cger was caught In the lobby ot 
Hotel Jefferson while artempUng to 
tIIke $60 from the pocket ot L. Stan· 
ton. The confederate escaped while 
Carroll WIIS scrapping with Wacger. 

h Ilk thl b h t h ginning with the friendship and In· woes any ng ut w a e ate wtth the other organizations of 
platform," said the senator. terest MI!!s nobson had for a low· the city In the oelebraUon of Armis. 

ly pledge of lhe Washington chap. 

CallfornllL, MJssollrl, Woshlngwn, 
D. Cot New York, Iowa, Ohio, 
Wyoming, Louisiana., Pennsyl· 
vania. Not·th Carolina, Illinois, 
J1fassa.chuRettR, North and South 
Dakota, TexELq, Indiana., Georgia., 
Michigan , Minnesota, Colorodo, 
Kentucky, find "'Isconsln. 

Justcle Murphy fixed thelt· bonds 
at $1500 cash or $2500 security each. 
They were unable to furnish the 
amount 80 they were taken to the 
county jail. Tho cn..~e8 wero con· 

Miss Genevieve Cork ell , senl hy l'ce day on November 11. In the t(Or. thl'ce years ago she! w<Uj 
the \Vomens Rl'publlCltn o1'(;anI 7.n.· e,·enlng. the leglonalres Will haVe a "adopted' by the Ups !Ion chapter at 
tlon or Chicago, took the platform clance at bhe ned Ball Inn tor memo 

S .. all1e, ns (\n honorary mother of '>ers only. Ed Baldwin Is In charg!' hnmecllatply ofter the senatOr's at!· 
d,'esR, Ilnd compaJ'ed the rCl'ubllcan 
parly anil the democratIc party, 
then Ihe republ1can party and (ho 
La Follette followers. 

!.-___________ -'I tinned untll Thursday nnd Frldlty 
lltlernoon at 2 o'clock for Waeger 
and Greonwell respectively. 

Candidates Jntroduced 
Miss Winnie Stewart, or Not·th 

Liberty, was In charge of the rally, 
and before the two addresses ot the 

Sigmu. ChI. of the committee. 

N. B. LangwOl'thy of Beloit hilS 
written a Rong called "The Mother 
of Sigma Chi" which he (ledlcated 
to May Rodaon. 

SalurclllY the Sigma Chi p"eslt!cnt 
re<'eh'ed the following telegram: 

'rhe ladles' auxiliary wa.ln charge 
of the fell'tlvltl s IaJII evening. Hal· 
lowe'en gifts were auctioned off by 
the Chief Mogul, EIlrl Olfford. 

",My heart I. wllh you In the game H' k P' k U H' . h 
evening the following <'l1.ndldates today." IC S IC s Ig 
were Introduced: James Martin, for (Signed) lIfother May Robson 
sherIff; Miss Emma. Stover, record· B k tb II T 
er; John Justice, county 8upervlsor; After the dInner tonight, the chap· as e a earn 

Renegade Robber 
Is Captured Here Will Ere~t Arch as 

Memorial to Mothers 

Police Nab Thief Who 
Stole $90 from 

Roomers 

J. J. Murphy, county supervhor; ter wi!! nttend the performance ot Harold J. Smith, lown. City, 
Ray Yenter, state representative; ,,,something TeUs bore" nt the Eng· charged with slealln/!, $90 from two 
Dert Bt'idensteln, county It'CaslIrer; lert. This Is Miss Rohson's own Robinson, Koser, Hurt, rOomerS at the Lee rooming house, 
and FI'I'Il Tiffany, tor r.ounty treus· play. S· dB ' 314 E. 13urllnCion ~trrpt. last Tues· ' 
urer. lmpson, an oyer J day night, was CIIught by Detpclive 

° @)@>@)@)@)'0'@)@)@>@)®®@)@)@)@)®®®@)@)@)@)@ In Lineup o. E. Carron yesterday. I 
'& ~ A confederato of Smith. whose 

: What Is School i £=:::E::~~': ~~ ~:?,:.;~::~~:,~;~:~ 2~~:~: , I' present Is: torwards, Morton i{oser hn.cl been rooming at the Lee house. 

I W· h t P .p ? Whlle Carney anel Ha.mmar w~re It ou ale. 0°. and Edward Hurt; guard,. Orland Qsleep TueSday night, Smith Dnd 
Boyer and Murra.y RoblnJlOn; cen· the fugitive eSCllped with the money. 

Among the vm'ious kinds 
of pipes we carry you 
will find such noteworthy 
ones as the 

~ 
leI', Glen SImpson. The SUbstitutes ° h 'When arraigned yesterdAY \)('tore ° are: Rues Dennl,\, noon Jones, Jo n JIl8t1ce E. E. Murphy. Smith pleo.ded 
Llndermnn, and Guy Meyel's. ° "not guilty" to the harge ot lar· 

- MILANO 
- LASEINI 

The nrst game w!ll probably be cony. llls bond 'I'aS fixed at S500 
with Victor hIgh echool on Novem· but since he was unable to give 
bel' 12 althOu,h a formal contract bOnd, ho was sent to tho county jail. 

has not boen drawn up. Two gamCfl I Tho \\Toman's unlverMI alliance, 
will be played with Oskaloosa and I ot which MI·S. Clarence Crittenden 

- DUNHILL 

RACINE'S 
CIGAR STORES 

Your 
Christmas Cravat 
OF COURSE you'll look 

your best: And a Cheney 
Cravat adds that fi nal, dis
tinctive touch which is al
ways apparent in the dress 
of men who arc mindful of 
detail. 
Craftsmanship of weave l."d 
design, wide combinations 
of colours, and long-wearing 
qualities have made the 
name Cheney, on the neck
hand, rnta" something to 
college men. 

~HBKBY 
~VATS 

Nu, '.r 
CHENEY BROTHIU 
IIdm " CMrlqIJIh 

SPEIDEL BROTHERS 
121 Wuhln,toll Stnet 

two with Waahtngtno high at Codn.r lIfr. nnd lIfrs. Henry JllmlallPn (above) Is president. 1)lnns to erect 
are spendIng the week with (rlends a Mother's memorial statu In Wash· 

Rapids, A Kame with IowD. City and relailves In Peoria aO(\ oU,er Ington, D. C .. (rom design 8ubm.lt· 
high Is aleo soheduled. I pOints In lIJlnols. I tM by W. lark Noble. 

~=========================~==================~= 

A MISNOMER 

WHEN they tell you London lavender is the new Fall shado 
in lIuits you'll probably say 4'What he-man will wear 

lavender?" Y ()U will, when you see them because they really 
aren't lavender at all-just pinkish grey sprinklings and in
termixtures that create a very rich general effect. See them 
in our pattern treatments and soft tones at 

$45 
TWO·TROUSER SUITS 

MARUTH'S 
130 So. Dubuque 

Advises Audience Added Enthusiasm Manifested by Three Major 
Parties as Election Day Approaches 

Fire Marshal Offers 
Counsel C~ncerning 

Local Problems 

Falling Sparks Cause 
1700 Fires During 

Last Year 

WITH election day only a week away Johnaon county politiciab 
are beginning t o bestir themselves. Tho demoernts have aI. 

r eady announced a serics o[ rallies for very night thi week. Tbet 
have been holding meetings at various parts of the county for tilt 
past three weeks. 

"A bollah n.11 woollon ~hl ngl(,9 and 
you wil l have removed one of t he 
most common caUBeS or fire," was 
lhe slatomen t made by State ];'Jro 
bo!a.rshal . J. A. Tracy yesterdaY at 
the regula r noo n luncheon of the 
Chamber of Commerce held at the 
club rooms Ye61erday noon, 

I\leetli CGnunlttees 
Aftcr hl8 addresll to the Chamber 

of Commerce. Mr. Trn.oy met with 
the city oouncll, th e committee In 
charge o.t tire prevention o.nd In· 
surance agents representln/: the dlt· 

Disabled Vets Net 
Bonus Applications 
Sigma Kappa and Al

pha Chis Lead in 
Contest 

Approxlmn.tely 11,000 forgol ·m· 
not8 were sold last S(\turdA.Y. Tho 
pl'oeeeds from the drJ,'e amount to 
almost $1,000. This Is about $300 leiS 
han Illat yell\·. 

rerent tire Insurance companies for Sigma Kappa sorority won the si!· 
tho purposo of discussing wa,yH and vcr vase. which WM to be given to 
means of dooreaslng the tIre haZl\rd the sorority ""lIIng tho most flo' .... ers, 
In low':!. City and malntalnlng t~ by turning ill a. Uttle over $400. 
preSent state ot efCIclency ot tbe 10-, Alpha. CbJ OmegA. WM second \lith 
cal (Ire department. sales amounting to $240. 

Ifnroh1 n. I~vtlnl, republ!tq 
county chnlrman, yettCt'dlly "" 
nounc' d thal r~Il\lbllcnn 1'tIl!!es 1I1i 
b ataged at ~veral ot the III/> 

rountllntr town. thl8 we~k. Be_ 
Ch(\rlpA M. nutch~I' Itnd M l~~ ~1110 
vlcve Cork('ll, s<'Cr~tn.ry ot lito '" 
tion(\l le.ttltu ot woman vote", 
8JlOk nt North l.lb rty l~st nillit 
nnd will oleo lIfletlk IIgl\ln tonltbt It 
Oxford. 't'omorl'ow night at LoI4 
Tree Senntot· Dutcher and J. I, 
I-nmbert will 1I/IOreRI republican. III 
thn.t (1IRtrlcl. 

Third pnrty follow ra are nlSo lat, 
lng pi n_ tOI' '~"I'ml meetln&'1 tIii 
week. Tonight the student tA J'I(. 
lelta . Wheeler club Will combln •• 
A. meeting with tho JohnlOOn couDb 
club whlrh WRIt tormed In.l Frklv 
night. f;l'vernl olhl'r 'meeUng, to It 
addN'saed by aw(,ent fol!o"'~I« 

La Follette wllJ probably lJe held lit 
fOt'e ('Iectlon. 

lIfr. Tracy told his aucllence at the L ee to Co duct CO""ty Hazel Downln" of SIgma. Kap.... e P r D .... luncheon thaI laat year, In Iowa a· .. r-
lone, there ''lere mOl'6 thn.n 1700 tires sOl'orlty won the University Indlvld · TelChen' uamiDatio .. 1ItI! 
cased by sparks fa.lUng on old dry ual prize. Emma McKee , II nurse 
wooden shingles and In not on" at Mercy IIOflpltal. won the lm»vld· 
single case WIUI the roof madc up ' lIal clly prize. Unlfor mcounly tMcher's \ ~UlII 

nnUon w!!! he ht'1<l In the coulIt! 
court hou. II tomorrow (Wedn~ 
Thun!<1ay nnll F'rlday, hr1(lnnlnr II 

of compOsltlon Rhlnglee. I The trophies are now beln/: en· 
Defective Wiring graved and wlll b<> prrlll'ntl><l to th~ 

The marshall went on to s.'ly that "~nncrs within the next (~w (\jlY~. 
flues, roofs nnd detective wiring a a. m. f'Mh tI"y. 
wcrc the thrce prln('I~1 Cltuses of 
fires. 1<'or some years there has boon 
lin attempt mado to pas8 an ordl· 
nanCe requiring the InslHlCtlOn of all 
'vtrlng withIn tile city and to ha.ve 
defective wiring removed or m:ttle 
we from the fire menace. 

OSl{ALOOSA, Oct. 27. (AP)-
James W. Ridpath. Aged 38. a tarm· 
er residing near New Sharon, IOWA, 
clled here tonight as a result of In· 
juries sustained -Saturday night 
when an nutomoblJe truck, said to 
have been wtthout 1I11:'hlS, crll8hed 
Into the rear or a wllgon driven by 
RJdpath. Rldpnth 's team ran awny 
throwing hIm from the wngon, 

Ceneral Haldeman, Chief 
Of CODfederate VelJ, Dead 

To be I'll Ihll', thll applicant Ill. 
h(\\'e ~Ix month'l ("schlng exl*' 
lene • a. y 1'" collt'Ke educa.tlon, It 
twelve weeks ot normal ~ralnln,. 

The I'll mln_tlonl .,..111 be cq. 

duct d un(\1't' the lupervll!lon ~ 
County Superlnt nd nt W. 1 
L ep('r. 

ORDER DANK INQUIRY I 
DEt; 1I10IN),;.. Oct. 27 (AP)-

LOUISVILLE, }(y. Oct. 27 (AP)
Qon, WlI!lam B. Ilaldemlln' cornman 
dertn chief or the confederate veter· 
finS, dIed late today at a hospital at 
ChurchlU Downs, where he W1I6 tak· 
en ImmedIately after being stricken 
while watching the races. County Altorney ,r~rnon 8eeburp 

Ceneral Haldeman ,,"'ILS seventy. todo. y (\fo(,)de<l upon the In,·Mtlp 
eight yenrs ot age and at one time t! n or the .rr~lrI of the eollej 

RII\If'~ n..,nk \\hl~h C'iOlll'tllta doru 
WIIS part owner of the Courier Jour· week ngo, IIn<l I no)V In tbehandut 
nal llnd LoulllVllle Times. the Ktut!' banklnll:' df'partmf'nt. 

The University Theatre 
PRESENTS 

CHILDREN 
OF THE 

.MOON 
A NEW PLAY 

by 
MARTIN FLAVIN 

Today and Tomorrow 
October 28 and 29 

SEASON TICKETS-8 PLAYS, $S 
Overture 7:30 P. M. Curtain 8:00 P. M. 

Admit.ion $1.00 Seaton Ticket Coupon No.1 

GENERAL RESERVATION AND SEAT SALE 
OPENS TODAY, OCT. 28, AT 9 A. M. 

Relerr '1l1on of seats by appUtatlon method. Seuon tlrket holdel'8 
file ap,Hcaliona tor reeerntion at Iowa Supply Company before 7 p. m., 
Saturday, ttefore carh play. 

8euon Urllet holde", who wlah to ltave applltatlona on file for the 
entlr ... .on, pleOIle call and lene their aeUOll tirkel with 16 rt nt In 
I tUlPI at the office of TIl. Unlven lty Theatre, 201C 8 111 of Natural Btl· 
ience. 

Whllb}' 
hall. 
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